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1969 Graduation Schedules For 
Mills County Schools Announced

The ilrst Baccalaureate serv-1 
Ice for Mills County high school 
graduates lor 1989 from Oold- 
thwalte, Mullin, Star and Prld- 
dy, was held Sunday night. May 
4. at Priddy. Giaduatlun will be

bNSEKVATION KANCHEK-FARMEK FOR 1»«8—Erie D 
I  n of Ooldthwalte weu selected as outstanding Conservation 
(rr-Famier for 1968 from sone 4 of Brown-Mills Soli and 
I Conservation District. He Is shewn here looking at some 
Ithat have wintered on a summer deferred pasture. The 

ere fed a minimum of supplemental feed for three winter 
i and yet they are fa t and have big healthy calves Rober- 

[ quirk to note that the grass left over In the spring holds 
[ water on the land thus Increasing soli water storage and 

r.s summer grass growth. —(SC8 Photoi

Person Is Selected Conservation 
br-Rancher For 1968 In Zone 4

Rainfall Here 
In Four Months 
Is 8.79 Inches

Rainfall recorded In Goldth- 
walte during the first four 
months. January through April, 
of this year measured 8.79 In
ches. according to official rec
ord kept by Weatherman Harry 
Allen.

Following Is the record by 
months:

January
February
March
April

.23
1.50
2.18
4.88

concluded with the last com-1 
mencement exercises on Friday 
night. May 23.

Mullin will have Baccalaure
ate services Sunday night. May 
11, with commencement exer
cises next Friday night. May 16. 
Priddy’s commencement will 
also be the 16th.

Baccalaureate at Star and 
Goldthwalte will be Sunday, 
May 18, with commencement on 
Friday, May 23.

Following Is the schedule of 
activities and speakers named 
for the programs at the various 
schools.

.ML'LLI.N
Mullin High School will hold 

Baccalaureate services In the 
First Baptist Church. Sunday 
night. May 11, at 8:00 o'clock, 
with Rev. Ernest Roper, pastor 
of the United Methodist Church,

nty-five years of conser- 
rtnchlng are being rec- 
i this year by the Brown- 
oil and Water Conserva- 

blitrict In their selection 
r.( D Roberson as out- 

conservatlon rancher 
b« year from tone 4 of the 
i-Mills 8WCD Roberson 

a cooperator with the 
In 1944.

nimplfte basic conservation 
»as developed with him at 
klme on his ranch of 2.448

ft  then Roberson has done 
bx.n.i'ely 2.000 acres of 

control by such methods 
e dozing chaining, rak- 
•aial treatment with 2, 
and kerosene and aerial

ranch, once densely cov- 
by post oak and other

1. Richards Dies 
esday Afternoon
bllice Monroe Richards. 97. 
•oldthwalte. passed away at 
I p. m Tuesday In Childress 

Be At Hospital. Funeral serv- 
wlll be conducted this 
ng (Thursday), at 10:00 

'̂ k In the First Baptist 
nrch,  Ooldthwalte. Burial 
[be In Goldthwalte Memor- 

cmetery.
------ -----^ r
h.azel b l a c k  

p T  sp e a k e r  f o r
■̂S BIBLE CLASS

Hazel Black will be the 
- speaker at the Men’s 
utown Bible Class this Sun- 
morning May 11, Mother’s

class meets each Sunday 
at 9:30 o’clock In the 

room of MlUs County 
Bank.

brush, b  now mostly open 
grassland Range seeding was 
done on 100 acres of old fields 
Coastal Bermuda was put on 18 
acres with another 35 acres re
cently planned for coastal. K 
R bluestem was also seeded on 
8 acres of pastureland.

Roberson is proud of having 
water In each of his pastures. 
This was accomplished by con
struction of 12 ponds and In
stallation of one pipeline and 
one water trough.

The 178 acres of cropland Is 
planted to annual grazing crops 
and used mostly for summer 
grazing. "This allows me to an
nually summer rest about 1/3 
or more of my rangelands." says 
Roberson. "Besides the Im
provement of grasses on those 
pastures It affords an abund
ance of quality forage for win
ter grazing."

By combining Improvement 
practices such as brush control, 
range seeding, pasture planting, 
farm p o n d s ,  pipelines and 
troughs for livestock water, 
2.000 ft. of diversion terrace. 22- 
000 ft. of field terraces and cross 
fences with management prac
tices such as proper grazing use 
of range and pasture land, de
ferred grazing In summer, high 
residue crops, crop residue 
management and contour farm
ing my ranching operation has 
been made easier and more 
profitable,’’ says Roberson.

8CS personnel report that 
Roberson has carried out these 
management practices every 
year along with at least one im
provement practice a year on 
his ranch nearly every year 
since he first developed his ba
sic conservation plan. His be
lief In conservation was further 
shown when he developed a 
basic conservation plan on the 
Traylor ranch which he leased.

c o o n  START FOR .MAY
May rainfall Is off to a good 

start
In Goldthwalte Weatherman 

Harry Allen measured an offi
cial 1.74 Inches up to 5 p. m. on 
Tuesday. May 6.

The Eagle rain gauge on Han
nah Valley Road measured 2.80 
inches up to 7 a. m. on Wednes
day.

Weatherman L. V. Klmmons 
of Mullin reported 1.64 Inches 
up to Wednesday morning.

Pre-School Day 
Is This Friday

A spieclal pre-school day is 
being planned at Ooldthwalte 
Elementary School this Friday. 
May 9, for all children who will 
enter the first grade there this 
fall. Principal Jack Dean asks 
that parents bring their chil
dren to school at 1:45 p. m. and 
leave them until 3:30.

D e a n  mailed out letters 
earlier this week to parents of 
these pre-schoolers, but extends 
a special invitation to all those 
who did not receive a letter.

ymond Wilcox And Johnny Head 
cm Wilcox Electric Partnership

formation of Wilcox 
Mrtnershlp was an- 

thta week by Raymond 
of Ooldthwalte and 

■oy Head of Hamilton, 
ilcox has been operating 

Refrigeration here for 
P?« several years and Head 

associated with the 
• wn radio station the past 
’ ywMrs.

' the partnership
Pw chaaed th e

■ «lulpment Compemy
from Mr. and Mrs. 

o . DurenIn and moved
F  the Duren buUdlng on P ar-

saleanew. _  f lm  win be 
■ of ®**nts for a nnra 

*1®!’ lines of home 
w  wen as

ap
een trai

heating and cooling systems
P lai»  are being made for a 

grand opening of Wilcox Elec
tric In the near future. Announ
cement will be made as soon as 
details can be worked out.

Official announcement of the 
new business and what they 
have to offer the public ap
pears In announcement adver
tisement In this Issue.

Mr. Head Is a native of Oold
thwalte. He graduated from 
Goldthwalte high school In 
1949. Mrs. Head Is a sister of 
Mrs. Wilcox and Is the former 
Peggy Warren from Mullin. The 
Heads plan to move to Ooldth- 
watte from Hamilton at the 
close of the present school 
term. They have three daugh
ters: Cindy, who will graduate 
from Hamilton High School this 
month, Sherrie 15, and Chrla 9.

Annual Jaycee Installation Banquet 
Held Saturday Night At Legion Hall

The Goldthwalte Jaycees held 
their annual Installation ban
quet here Saturday night at the 
American Legion Hall. The 
special ladies’ night event was 
attended by approximately 
forty persons, and was catered 
by Horton’s Wagon Wheel Cafe.

Johnny Duncan served as 
master of ceremonies, and Jerry 
Abies from Granbury, incoming 
State Jaycee Director, was In
stalling officer. The following 
officers for the coming year 
were Installed:

R o g e r  Horton, president; 
Dene Gray. 1st vice president; 
Johnny Duncan, 2nd vice presi
dent; Johnny Vaughan, 3rd 
vice president; Mike Hoover, 
secretary; James Knight, treas
urer: a n d  Donald Padgett,

Wayne Knight and DeWayne 
West, club directors.

Phil Duren gave the annual 
report for the local Jaycees. and 
Hollis Wiggins, outgoing presi
dent, presented several awards. 
Johnny Duncan received the 
1969 "Jaycee of the Year" a- 
ward. “Sparkplug" awards went 
to Phil Duren, Hollis Wiggins, 
Roger Horton, Larry Pafford, 
Donald Padgett and Johnny 
Vaughan. Dene Gray. Lester P. 
Geeslln and Johnny Duncan re
ceived “Spoke Awards."

Max Shepherd presented 
Wiggins with a plaque of appre
ciation for his outstanding 
leadership during the past year.

A reception was held after 
the banquet for the Jaycees 
and their guests.

preaching the sermon. Com
mencement exercises will be 
held In the high school gym at 
8 p m., on Friday. May 16. Mr. 
Dan Long, assistant Superin
tendent of the San Antonio 
Public Schools and brother of 
Rev. Don Ixxng of Mullin. will 
give the commencement ad
dress. according to announce
ment by A. R. Whlsenhunt.

Eighth grade graduation ex
ercises will be held Saturday, 
May 17, at 8 p. m., In the high 
school gym with Rev. Don Long, 
pastor of Mullin First Baptist 
Church, giving the address.

PRIDDY
Baccalaureate services at 

Priddy were held Sunday night. 
May 4. at 6 00 p. m.. at the Zion 
Lutheran Church. Rev. Richard 
F. Wlnkelman preached the 
sermon.

According to H. Earl Culp, 
commencement exercises will be 
In the school gym on Friday. 
May 16. at 8:00 p. m. Eighth 
grade graduation will be held 
along with the high school 
commencement on Friday, May 
16

STAR
Supt. James Hlbbs announced 

that Baccalaureate services for 
Star High School will be held 
in the school gym on Sunday. 
May 18. at 8 p. m., with Dr. 
Rex Kyker. pastor of the Star 
Church of Christ, preaching the 
sermon.

Commencement exercises will 
be In the school gym on Fri
day. May 23. at 8 p. m., with Ed 
Marwhahm, director of Alumni 
activities at Howard Payne, 
giving the commencement ad
dress.

Eighth grade graduation will 
be held with the high school 
commencement on Friday. May 
23.

OOLTIIWAITE
Goldthwalte High S c h o o l  

Baccalaureate services will be 
held In the First Baptist Church 
Sunday night. May 18. at 8 p. 
m.. with Mr. Ed Markham, per
sonnel director at H o w a r d  
Payne College, speaker.

Commencement exercises will 
be held on Eagle Field, weather 
permitting, at 8 p. m„ Friday, 
May 23, It was announced by 
Supt. LeRoy Beard and Hoyett 
Browning, high chool principal.

Elementary School promotion 
exercises will be held In the 
high school auditorium Thurs
day night. May 22. at 8 p. m„ 
according to Jam es Dean, prin
cipal.

CONSERVATTON FAR.'VfER-RANCHER FOR 1968—Bob Baird 
of Priddy, was selected outstanding Conservation Farm er-Ranch
er for 1968 from zone 3, of the Brown-Mills Soil and Water Con
servation District. He is shown here checking grass use by cows 
after winter grazing on a pasture that was previously serial 
sprayed for shinnery control and summer deferred for grass 
Improvement. —iSCS Photo)

Bob Baird Is Named Conservation 
Farmer-Rancher For 1968 In Zone 3

Bob Baird, of Priddy. was 
selected outstanding Conserva
tion Farmer-Rancher for 1968 
from zone 3. of the Brown- 
Mills Soil and Water Conserva
tion District for his accompUsii- 
ments In pasture Improvements 
over a period of time dating

W. P. Durens Attend 
Bankers’ Convention

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duren a t
tended the Texas Bankers Asso
ciation annual convention In 
Houston the first of this week 

The three day sessions were 
held at the Astro-World and a t
tended by officials and repre
sentatives of banks from 
throughout Texas.

The Durens went to Houston 
last Saturday and returned 
Wednesday.

_ . —   ------------ 0 --------------- ------------ -

NATIO.VAL MUS I NG 
HOME WEEK TO BE 
OBSERVED LOCALLY 

National Nursing Home Week. 
May 11-17. will be observed at 
Heritage Home with open house 
each day. Mrs. Marie Hamilton, 
administrator, extends an Invi
tation for everyone to visit 
someone In the nursing home 
whether they are relatives or 
not. She said this would be par
ticularly good on Sunday, May 
11, Mother’s Day.

MX. OLIVE CE.METERY 
WORKING SATURDAY 

There will be an all day 
working at the Mt. Olive Ceme
tery this .Saturday, May 10. All 
persons Interested In the up
keep of this cemetery are urged 
to bring a basket lunch and 
tools to work with.

back to 1952.
The condition of his cows and 

the abundance of grass left a f
ter a winter of grazing at leas 
than five acres per cow are 
aome of the reasoru Baird was 
named Outstanding Conserva
tionist of the year for zone 3 of 
the Brown-Mllb Soil and Water 
Oonservation District.

As a result of Improvements 
obtained by following a sound 
complete b a s i c  conservation 
plan Baird hopes to be able 
eventually to support an ani
mal unit of six or seven acres 
year around.

In order to achieve this goal 
three brush control measures 
have been carried out on about 
300 acres. Baird’s first brush 
control was with goats. “Over a 
period of three years," says 
Baird. "I killed shin oak on 
about 100 acres along with all 
my good grass and a number 
of goats."

“Aerial spray of shin oak 
along with summer deferment 
Is controlling my brush and 
bringing back the desired 
grasses such as Indian grass 
and bluestem." says Baird.

A 35 acre field seeded to side 
oats grama and K. R bluestem 
Is now a productive pasture.

Kliengrass was seeded on 10 
acres last year. Because of high 
animal preference for Kliengass 
Baird has seeded an addtlonal 
50 acres of field to this produc
tive grass, making a total of 80 
acres of quality summer graz
ing.

This enables him to summer 
defer more rangeland. Harding 
grass is planned on another 47 
acres to provide succulent win
ter grazing for ewes and lambs.

Bennett Creek And Brown-Mullin 
Creek Projects Still Moving Ahead

DISTRICT SUPERVISORS—Actlvltlea of the 
Brown-Mills Soil and Water Conservation Dta- 
trlct are governed by the above supervisors (left 
to right), Lee Roy Schwartz. Zone 3; Bill Bishop, 
Zone 4; Chairman Scott Lanford, Zone 2; H. P. 
Morris, Zone 1: and newly elected as supervisor 
of Zone 5, Kenneth Boyd. These supervisors are 
electad by the people In the District to adminis
ter 8 . W. C. D. business.

The District also secures technic*! service 
via two work units of the Soil Conservation 
Service to assist In Improving and conserving all 
the naturlal resources of our environment.

As a result of services provided the Brown- 
MiUs District thousands of dollars are activated 
thus Improving the economy of the people In 
the district as the resources are conserved.

Chairman Scott Ijinford reports th at coun
ty, municipal and state governments as well as 
the federal government are becoming more and 
more aware of the conservation Issues. He says 
that the emphasis is now on total environmental 
resources and not Jiut aoU. Air, and water and 
natural beauty are now among the vital lesues.

This means that city people a s  wdl as rural 
people mast consider the leancs.

Cleaner water, and cheaper 
road maintenance costs will 
soon become a reality, accord
ing to local county and district 
SWCD officials as commendable 
progress Is noted In obtaining 
easements for flood prevention 
dams in the Brown-Mullln and 
Bennett Creek Watersheds.

At the present time without 
the flood prevention dams 24,- 
670 tons of sediment are dump
ed Into Stillhouse Hollow Res
ervoir and Lake Buchanan an
nually thus decreasing theh 
storage capacity and reducing 
water quality.

Also 42 road Intersections 
crossed by Brown-Mulllii Creek 
and Bennett Ch’eek are vulner
able to annual flood damage.

Only two out of seven sites 
planned for the Brown-Mullln 
Watershed remain to be be 
cleared.

Nine people have signed ease
ments in the Brown-Mullln 
watershed and four easements 
hare been granted In the Ben
nett Creek Watershed during

the last 12 months.
Construction In 1970 will be 

TKMSible In the Brown-Mullln 
watershed If the remaining 
sites are cleared by July 1969, 
according to Doug Sellars. 3CB.

The Bennett Creek watershed 
Is among the top 12 watersheds 
In Washington from Texas, now 
waiting approval for operation. 
Approval for operations is near 
at hand according to letters re
ceived by directors of the Ben
nett Creek WCID from Con
gressman Omar Burleson. I f  
local readiness can keep pace 
with federal approval construc
tion In the near future Is poa- 
àiblc, says Schars.

These flood prevention struc
tures will reduce sediment dam
age in downstream reservoirs. 
Across the nation sediment 
damage In these reservoirs a - 
mounts to more than one bil
lion dollars a year. Total local 
benefits as a result of flood 
damage reduction will amount 
to 861.397 annually, accordine 
to Sellars.
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S l BSt RIPnO N  RATES
Mills and adjolninc counties — one year, $4.00; six 

months. $2.50 Elsewhere In Texsis — per year, $5 00; six months 
$3 00. Outside Texas and Overseas — per year, $8 00, six 
months $3.50 No charge (or chances of address

b l  BSCKlPlIUS!» UlSCONTIM ED I  PON EXPIRATION

IWHEN THE OED BIRD
WAS YOCNGER

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from The lEagle 
Piles ol May 7, 19591

Olenn Lucas this week an
nounces the purchase and re
opening of the Humble Station 
on South Fisher Street In Oold- 
thwalte. He will hare working 
with him Danny Morgan.

25 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from The Eagle 
Files of May 12. 1944»

Last Friday a committee com
posed of E. T. Falrman, Brian 
Smith. WUUs Hill. John Soules. 
Warren Duren. Ray Duren and 
Paul O Bentley and Mr Nlck- 
oU of the Bentley Engineering 
firm, Tlsited cold locker plants 
at GatesvUle and Stephenville 
and Inspected the plants and 
consulted with the managers In 
operating cold locker plants.

Entered as Second-class Mall Matter at the Pn«t Office Ir. Oold
thwalte, Texas 78844. under the Act of Congress. March 3. 1879.

M R $  B A IR D '5

The hand-twisted loaf

Lometa Commission Company

CATTLE!
To Buy or Sell, Lometa, Texas

Sale Every Friday 1 :00  p. ra.

Bud Harrell -  Mrg. J . H. Harrell 
Brady, Texas Lometa, Texas
9 1 5 -5 9 7 -2 9 8 1  5 1 2 -S K 2 -3 1 6 8

Two hundred and thirty-two 
MilU County people went to

The c i t y  councU Monday com anche last Monday to do- 
night approved a IranaacUon  ̂ ^lood to be used as dried 
with the MUls County Commis- j ,or the Armed Forces.
Sion Company involving the  ̂ charge of the Red
sale of some old buddings and -̂̂ 0«  mobile unit, congratulat- 
leaslng 224  acres ol Und to the muj,  county. as the county 
company. Under the agreement 
the city sold three old build
ings to the Commission Com
pany for $500 and leased the 
224  acres tract where the com
pany now operates the business 
fut a 10 year term at the rate 
of $980 per year.

Davtd W’illtams has been na
med manager for the municipal 
swimming pool for this summer 
season, according to announce
ment by W. P. Duren. chairman 
of the pool and park commit
tee.

Robert E "Bobby” Johnson 
has announced purchase of the 
Texaco Station, a t the comer 
of Fisher and Sixth Street, from 
Horace Gray, who has operated 
the station for nearly two years.

County Clerk Walter A. Bry
ant. has issued marriage license 
to the following since last re
port: Cleto Martinez. Jr ., and 
Mary Lou Escamilla.

Formal opening of Childress 
Clinic t i Hospital vvas held Sun
day afternoon. May 3, from 2:00 
until 5:00 o'clock. Preceding 
the open house Rev. George B.
Me Crary, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Goldth- 
walte. conducted a dedication 
service with the entire clinic 
and hospital staff and other 
helpers present.

had (ewer rejections than any 
group the unit has served so 
far.

Pfe Arris Baker of Camp Nix, 
New Jersey. Is home this week 
on furlough, visiting his father. 
R T Baker and family.

Belvln Coffman of San Diego, 
California, rlsited his aunt. Mrs. 
H. H Langlltz and also his 
uncle. Will Coffman of Center 
City.

Lt. and Mrs Worth Johnson 
were transferred from Palm 
Springs. California, to Love 
Field. Dallas, where Lt. Johnson 
is Budget and Fiscal Officer. 
They stopped over In Ooldth
walte for a few days visit with 
hts mother. Mrs H B. Johnson. 
They left last Saturday for Dal
las and were accompanied by 
Mrs. Psnl Johnson and sons. 
Darld and John Paul of Forsan.

C. C M Lincoln Saylor spent 
the past week with his family. 
He is stationed at Corpus Chris- 
tl. He returned Sunday to re
port for duty.

Dr. and Mrs J. J . Stephens 
and Dr and Mrs J. M. Camp
bell attended the Medical So
ciety meeting at Hotel Brown- 
wood. Monday night.

---------------o --------------
— IT  PATS TO ADVERTISE —

40 rE A R S  AGO-
(Takaa from The Eagle 

Flies af May 10, 192»

Rev Travis Sparkman, who 
has been teathlng school at 
Brady, moved to Brownwood 
Monday and that night was 
stricken with appendicitis and 
had to undergo an operation at 
once. Reports say he Is getting 
along nicely and will soon be 
up

Rev. S  D Lambert and wife 
and Mesdames Hugh Moreland, 
Harry Allen. Bascomb Johnson, 
D A. Newton, C. H Ford. Lee 
Berry and Lester Lee Moreland 
were In attendance upon the 
Missionary Conference at Llano 
Tuesday.

Ca Tuesoaj night at Barney 
Carter was hurrying to this city 
In response to a message telling 
him of the serious Illness of his 
father-ln-Iaw. Mr P. G. Palmer, 
his car ran Into a ditch near 
the residence of Irk Black, on 
the Center City road The car 
did not turn over, but the Im
pact threw Mr Carter out and 
aome part or object cut his Jaw 
quite serlouidy.

Mr Frank R Broaddus and 
Miss LUla Mae Harvey were 
united In marriage In a beauti
ful ceremony In the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Ira O. Harvey on Fisher

Street, Tuesday evening at 8:30 
o'clock Rev. Doneth, pastor of 
the Flret Baptist Church of 
Lampasas, was the officiating 
minuter, he and the groom be
ing former school mates and 
friends of long standing.

Mr. P G Palmer died at hU 
residence In tbU cUy Tueeday

night at lV.OO «ci«,l 
long Illness 

The cement 
laid along the wen 
er Street. In the r ' 
tlon, add greatly to 
ance of that sectloc it, j  
same time wm ^ 
pleasant for the

iV,

Have Your 
Winter Garment» 

Dry Cleaned 
NOW

C I T Y
C L E A N E R S
Mem ber D ry  C leaneri 

iB stltetc o r  Texas

PtMBC 848-228« 
C o ld U iw a lU , Texas

Mustang SportsRoof 
price reduced

And that’s only for starters. 
We’ll reduce prices even more 
when we write up your deal.
The hot-selling Mustang SportsRoof is priced 
$119.46 below the 1968 model and in addition 
we can now save you $54.00 on the options 
you'd probably buy anyway; hood air scoop, 
E78 special profile whitewalls, dual racing 
mirrors, tape stripe, and wheel covers. And 
that's merely the start of your savings. Just 
wait till you hear our deal. Come in today.

on monuftetufor’o fO- OiicoO rotaét orlcoo

GET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S 
LANDRUM FORD SALES  

Goldthwaite, Texas

Wilcox Electric
(Form erly Wilcox Refrigeration)

H a s

Moved and Expanded
Raymond Wilcox and Johnny Head 

Are Now Your

^  Maytag ^  Whirlpool
^and Philco

Dealers and Service Agents
Check Wilcox Electric For 

Your Home Appliance Needs
P L U S

Lennox Central Heating and Cooling

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
To Be Announced Soon

Wilcox Electric
Now Located In The

DUREN EQUIPMENT COMPANY BUILDING 
Ju»t North of The Postoffice 

1109 Parker St. Phone 648-3133
We Service What We Sell

Our Trucks Are Radio Equipped For Faster Service

r
If you’re looking for
performance and value,
come in and see this

Philco 23
Color TV

ÌÌ

Give it  thè 
FACE TEST!

Tt>* rMl tt* t ol coior TV I* 
ho« It ihowi locot. IO look 
clOMly at tomo facat on 
tha tcraan. Ara thay too 
raor Too grtan’
PtHlco't tpocial color cir
cuii producaa a «idar ranga 
of n«th ionat thal makai 
lacat mora hi# likt. Coma 
in—toa and comparai

Outstanding Value/

S 52995

Enjoy
sharp, more lutml 
color pictures

• fMca Taaoig If* 
laaini

a Solid suit Sf»M 
0 PMca N.OQu »Olt 'Mr 

PM ' Cool Cluiu 
o ptuica UagiCalM Ibn EaS 

Phoaplier PEturi tat* 
o CoMampoctrii Uyk : 

bnithH 10 aiate' 
larmtia*

P H IL C O
«-.cco-aorao c ■,j«r'0« « l

PHILCO GETS THE FACES RIGHT. THE REST IS EAST.
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THE MLLLIN EN TERPRISE

WHEN THE OLD BIRD
WAS yOlNGER

¿5 YEARS AGO-
I Taken from The Eagle 
Flies of May 1Î. 19«  >

♦  —"

PvbUiJied Every Th a rs d a y  at (io ld th w a ile . M ills C eanty, Texas

Victor E Koleber Editor and Publisher

iO YEARS AGO-
t Taken from The Eagle 
FUes of May 7. 1969)

AN INDEPENDENT N EW SPAPER

RESS ASSOCIATION

s r s s t  KIPTIUN R.aTES
Mills and adjoining counties — one year, $4.00; six 

months. $2 60 Elsewhere In Texas — per year, $5 00; six months 
$3 00. Outside Texas and Overseas — per year, $8 00, six 
months $3.60 No charge for changes of address.

bl'BbCKIPlIO.N!» DIIR'UNTIM ED I'PON EXPIRATION

Olenn Lucas this week an
nounces the purchase and re
opening of the Humble Station 
on South Fisher Street In Oold- 
thwalte. He wTU have working 
with him Danny Morgan.

I Last Friday a committee com
posed of E. T. Falrman. Brian 
Smith. WlUls HUl. John Soules. 
Warren Durcn. Ray Duren and 
Paul O Bentley and Mr Nlck- 
oU of the Bentley Engineering 
firm, visited cold locker plants 
at GatesvUle and Stephenville 
and Inspected the planU and 
consulted with the managers In 
operating cold locker plants.

40 rE A R S  AGO-
(Takan from The Eagle 

Files af May 10. 1929

Two hundred and thirty-two 
MUU County people went to 

The c i t y  councU Monday com anche last Monday to do- 
nlght approved a IransacUon, used as dried
with the MUls County Commis- j for the Armed Forces.
Sion Company Involving t h e , charge of the Red
sale of some old buddings and p^o« mobile unit, congratulat- 
leaslng 224  acres of Und to the ^  j j i u ,  county, as the county

Entered as Sccond-clstfs Mall Matter at the Po«t Office In Oold- 
thwaite, Texas 78844. under the Act of Congress. March 3, 1879.

M R $  B A IR D '5

The hand-twisted loaf

Lometa Commission Company

CATTLE!
To Buy or Sell, Lometa, Texau

Sale Every Friday 1 :00  p. m.

Bud Harrell -  Mrt. J . H. Harrell 
Brady, Texa» Lometa, Texas
9 1 5 -5 9 7 -2 9 8 1  512 -  SK2-3168

Mustang SportsRoof 
price reduced

And that’s only for starters. 
W e’ll reduce prices even more 
when we write up your deal.
The hot-selling Mustang SportsRoof is priced 
$119.46 below the 1968 model and in addition 
we can rrow save you $54.00 on the options 
you'd probably buy anyway: hood air scoop, 
E78 special profile whitewalls, dual racing 
mirrors, tape stripe, and wheel covers. And 
that's merely the start of your savings. Just 
wait till you hear our deal. Come in today.

ow m«nufactuf»r*« m- 
tv99»M»d rvtMt

GET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S 
LANDRUM FORD SALES  

Goldthwaite, Texas

company. Under the agreement 
the city aold three old build
ings to the Commission Com
pany for $600 and ieai>eu the 
224  acres tract where the com
pany now operates the business 
fur a 10 year term at the rate 
of $980 per year.

David Williams has been na
med manager for the municipal 
swimming pool for this summer 
season, according to announce
ment by W P. Durcn. chairman 
of the pool and park commit
tee.

Robert E. “Bobby 
has announced purchase of the 
Texaco Station, at the comer 
of Fisher and Sixth Street, from 
Horace Gray, who has operated 
the station for nearly two years.

County Clerk Walter A. Bry
ant. has Issued marriage license 
to the following since last re
port: Cleto Martlnes. Jr ., and 
Mary Lou Escamilla.

Formal opening of Childress 
Clinic 4c Hospital was held Sun
day afternoon. May 3, from 2:00 
until 6:00 o'clock. Preceding 
the open house Rev. George B. 
Me Crary, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Ooldth- 
waite. conducted a dedication 
service with the entire cUnlc 
and hospital staff and other 
helpers present.

had fewer rejections than any 
group the unit .has served so 
far.

Pfe Arris Baker of Camp Nix. 
New Jersey. Is home this week 
on furlough, visiting his father. 
R. T  Baker and family.

Belvin Coffman of San Diego. 
California, visited his aunt. Mrs. 
H H Langlit/ and also hU 
uncle. Will Coffman of Center 
a ty .

Lt. and Mrs. Worth Johnson 
were transferred from Palm 
Springs, California, to Love 

Johnson Lt Johnson
Is Budget and Fiscal Officer. 
They stopped over In Ooldth- 
waite for a tew  days visit with 
his mother, Mrs H B. Johnson. 
They left last Saturday for Dal
las and were accompanied by 
Mrs. Paul Johnson and sons. 
David and Jcdin Paul of Fortan.

C. C M Lincoln Saylor spent 
the past week s-ith his family. 
He Is stationed at Corpus Chrls- 
tl. He returned Sunday to re
port for duty.

Dr. and Mrs J  J. Stephens 
and Dr and Mrs J  M Camp
bell attended the Medical So
ciety meeting at Hotel Brown- 
wood, Monday night.

---------------------o---------------------

Rev Travis Sparkman, who 
has been teashlng school at 
Brady, moved to Brownwood 
Monday and that night was 
stricken with appendlcltU and 
had to undergo an operation at 
once Reports say he U getting 
along nicely and will soon be 
up

Rev. S. D Lambert and wife 
and Mesdames Hugh Moreland. 
Harry Allen. Bascomb Johnson, 
D A. Newton. C. H Ford. Lee 
Berry and Lester Lee Moreland 
were In attendance upon the 
Missionary Conference at Llano 
Tuesday.

Oil Tuesoay night as Barney 
Carter was hurrying to this city 
In response to a message telling 
him of the serious Illness of his 
father-ln-law. Mr P. O. Palmer, 
his car ran Into a ditch near 
the residence of Irk Black, on 
the Center City road The car 
did not turn over, but the im
pact threw Mr Carter out and 
some part or object cut his Jaw 
quite serloavly.

Mr Frank R Broaddus and 
Miss LUla Mae Harvey were 
united In marriage In a beauti
ful ceremony In the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira O. Harvey on Fisher

Streit. Tuesday evening at 8:30 
o'clock Rev. Doneth, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of 
LampsMas, was the officiating 
minister, he and the groom be
ing former school mates and 
friends of long standing.

Mr. P. O Palmer died at his 
residence In this cUy Tuesday

night at UOO. r t - ,  
long Illness 

The cement ad,, - 
lald along the «wt i *" 
er Street. In the risuw 
tlon. add greiuj 
ance of that letUoa i 
same time wm 
pleasant for the

—  I T  P A T S  T O  A D V E R T IS E  —

Have Your 
Winter Garments 

Dry Cleaned 
NOW

C I T Y

C L E A N E R S
Member Dry Cleaueri 

iM tltate Of Texas

PbM e 848-2288 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Wilcox Electric
(Form erly Wilcox Refrigeration)

H a s

Moved and Expanded
Raymond Wilcox and Johnny Head 

Are Now Your

^  Maytag ^  Whirlpool
^and Philco

Dealers and Service Agents
Check Wilcox Electric For 

Your Home Appliance Needs
P L U S

Lennox Central Heating and Cooling

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
To Be Announced Soon

Wilcox Electric
Now located  In The

DUREN EQUIPMENT COMPANY BUILDING 
Ju8t North of The Postoffice 

1109 Parker St. Phone 648-3133
We Service What We Sell

Our Trucks Are Radio Equipped For Faster Service

If you’re looking for

performance and value.
come in and see this

Philco 23ft

ColorTV

Modal sseew*
t r I mtnunt IWn» p>ctan

Give it the
FACE TEST!

Tho rtM tt*< Ol color TV 11 
ho« Il ih o «i lacot. M  tooh 
ctoioly at tomo locoi on 
tho icroon. Aro thoy loo 
rad? Too graon’
Philco‘ 1  apocial color cir- 
ewt producoi a ««dar ranga 
of llath tonai that makai 
facai mora lila lika. Coma 
in— taa and comparai

Enjoy
Sharp, more lutnl 
color picturts

Outstanding Value!

afMcaTaaaif Eytl««w 
laairii

a Solid SUM Su*)! S)8M 
« PtMita N.00C .alt ‘C * 

PJst ' Caol 0>MM 
a rtuka MarColM Im  M  

Pkoipkar eict«rt Tali 
• Ceeteiapeiìf » itrti uMd 

lifMliad le aiate' adml 
taradirr

$ 5 2 9 9 5
PHILCO C m  THC FACES RIGHT. THE REST IS EAST.

Other Color 
Consoles

As
Low As $39914

PHILCO '
TILT-TOP 30“  ELECTRIC RANGE
with the new improved

SElf-CLEIUIIIK OIEN
Ntw Philco 23“ muur on» claaw MmN . . .  
automiticaSy. . .  auurtt tata, wre datnlnf 
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“We Service What We Sell”

WILCOX ELECTRIC
1109 Parker — Phone 648-3133 

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Jack Allard Succumbs 

jlumbus, Ohio, April 25
►fitheriton Allard died 

1ÍÍ9 in a Columbua, 
Ipiul She waa the al»- 
iciyde reatheraton of 
Vte and the late Char- 

reatberaton. Funeral 
and Interment were 
morning. April 28tli, 

kboa.
born October 2, 1885, 

I;ie County, Arkanaaa, 
iMtetn Oróte, daughter 

ate Wayne Montgomery 
ton and Amanda Jane 
¿on reatheraton. When 

fjTe yeaea «Í age abe 
, MlUa County. Tezaa, 

family and aettled In 
ant Oróte community 

grew up.
I Allard waa married to 
Hard on December 24, 

,iey Uted In Milla Coun- 
pleaaant Oróte and 

conununlUea lor aet* 
> Here their flrat two 

bom. They moted to 
and Uted there aet-

eral yeara where their flrat two 
daughtera were born. In the 
early 102O’a ahe moted with her 
young family to Columbua, 
Ohio, where ahe realded the re
mainder of her life. During the 
yeara ahe haa made numerous 
trlpa back home to Mills Coun
ty to tlalt her family and 
frknda.

She la survived by three sons 
and three daughters, a number 
of grandchildren and great
grandchildren. all from the 
Columbus, Ohio vicinity. She 
waa preceded in death by her 
husband In 1035 and her oldest 
son. William Wayne ••Bill" In 
1068.

Besides her brother, Clyde, 
ahe la survived by a brother, 
RuaaeU L. •’Buck” Featherston, 
San Angelo, a slater, Mrs. Lor- 
ene Longly, San Saba. Other 
local survivors are a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Blanche Featherston, 
two nieces. Mrs. Travis Long 
and Mrs. Floyd Manuel, and a 
nephew, Vergil Casbeer.

:lces For George F. Bohannon, 

Tier Resident, Held Here Sunday
krsl services lor George 

Bohannon of Stamford 
Id In Wilkins Funeral 
In Ooldthwalte Satur- 

fternoon. May 3. 1060, at 
’.ijck Services were con- 

by Ret Dale Gore, paa- 
I the First Baptist Church 
lldthsalte. Burial waa in 
brih Brown Cemetery un- 
Pie direction of the Roy 

Funeral Home, 
srert were Frank Sloan, 

Saba. Fred Reynolds, 
hwalte Sidney Pass, Abl- 

W R Smith. Albany; 
'  Cox. Stamford; and 
J. FaUon. Lubbock.

Manuel’s 
'srpenter Shop
Floyd Manuel

ICABIWITS
l>nTIiING OF WOOD 
|UWS aSCONDinOIfED

r a n  e s t i s u t i s
ON T o r a  NEEDS 

All Material aad

PHONE 8U-25U

Wirt Bide S o a r s  
OeMlhwaMa

Funeral services were also 
conducted by Rev. Jack  South- J 
erland In the Flrat Baptist 
Church of Stamford at 10:00 
o’clock Saturday morning.

Mr. Bohannon was bom De
cember 27. 1802 In Mexla, son 
of the late Millard Fillmore 
Bohannon and Elizabeth Mar- 
lah O'QuIn Bohannon. He pass
ed away In Stamford Memorial 
Hospital. Thursday, May 1. 1969. 
at Stamford. He was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Stamford, member of the Amer
ican Legion and the VFW. He 
waa a retired merchant and a 
veteran of WWI. having served 
with the 36th Division of the 
Army.

On August 30. 1919 he was 
married to Bertha Mae Cox In 
Goldthwalte. They moved to 
Stamford from Goldthwalte in 
1944.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. 
Bertha Mae Bohannon of Stam 
ford; two daughters. Mrs. Gary 
( J u n e *  Taylor, Westminster. 
California. and Mrs. Ted 
(George C a r o l )  Iklmondson, 
Huntington Beach, California; 
six grandchildren a n d  one 
great-grandchild; two brothers. 
O. L. Bohannon and Dewey 
Bohannon, both of Goldth- 
waite; three sisters, Mrs. Pearl 
Snider, Romona. California, 
Mrs. Frank Sloan, San Saba, 
and Mrs. Claude Fallon, Big 
Spring

f i

PieautK,

B A m  A
cm íAmr?

BETTER HAVE YO UR 
W HEEL ALIG NM EN T 
CHECKED A N D  PREVENT 
EXPENSIVE TIRE WEAR

d al
Rotunda Equipment

Ivan th* batl ddvan scrap* a curb n*w 

and 111*« , . ,  moyb* yo* hav* l**l It d**tn'l 

always tak* a real Hard jail t* misalign 

wH*»ls onawgh la sous* unn*c*s*ary, costly 

w*or riwi can cot Bra mHoago In half. Y*«i‘ll 

on|oy driving mora, tool Why chonc* W?

Landrum Ford Sales
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Goldthwalte, Texas

FORD

3-Lb. Can

6 9 (

Shurfine Cut Green

Beans 5 303
Cans

Gold Tip 303 Cans

Tomatoes 6 Cans

MORTON’S “No Baking, Mom’’ 6 Flavors

Cream Pies 4 f«r j .
McCormick’s 
Pure Black

Pepper

“ Better Frozen Ideas”
Snow Crop

Orange
Juice
Booth Breaded

4 6-Oz.
Cans

Shrimp -
A. F. Frozen Dinner

Rolls Pkg. of 
24 39«

* FLOüg ^

5-Lb. Bag 49«

4-Oz.
Can 35« Cured, Smoked, So Tender

Center Slices 7 9 ^ Lb.

Shank
End

Butt
End

Box

Tall Korn

Bacon Lb. 69«

Friskie’s SAVE 20%

Cat Food -1 0 *
9  NEW, SUPER STAM REMOVMG C O M E T  

Giant
Size

with Coupon
•This offer good through May 26. 

Good only at Schwartz Food Store

1st

Soil in 
Bathroom

Tissue
10 Roll Pkg.

79«
Fashion Girl

“ Better Produce For You”
Iceberg Head

Lettuce 19*
RED

Ea.

10 Lb. Bag

Potatoes 49*
Heinz Strained

IM p E I
Prices Good Thursday, May 8, Through Wednesday, May 14th

Schwartz Food Store
oiv^y

.t ’i

4
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Jack Allard Succumbs 

)lumbus, Ohio, April 25

•electioij
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'eitheriton Allard died 
19(9 In a Columbui, 

tpital 8h* was the aU- 
Iciyde Featherston of 
V te »n<* Char-

Festherston. Funeral 
and Interment were 
morning. April 28th. 

Iibuj
|a- born October 2, 1885, 
L ,  County. Arkansas, 
leitern Grove, daughter 
,te Wayne Montgomery 

ktun and Amanda Jane 
;on Featherston. When 

(Ire yeaia of age she 
,  Mills County, Texas, 

8r family and settled In 
ant Grove community 

he grew up.
■ Allard was married to 
jlard on December 24, 
hey lived In Mills Coun* 

Pleasant Grove and 
communities for sev- 

. Here their first two 
bom. They moved to 

, and lived there sev-

eral years where their first two 
daughters were born. In the 
early l»20’s she moved with her 
young family to Columbus. 
Ohio, where she resided the re
mainder of her life. During the 
years she has made numerous 
trips back home to Mills Coun
ty to visit her family and 
frUnds.

She Is survived by three sons 
and three daughters, a number 
of grandchildren and great
grandchildren. all from the 
Columbus, Ohio vicinity. She 
was preceded In death by her 
husband In 1935 and her oldest 
son. William Wayne ■•Bill" In 
1968.

Besides her brother, Clyde, 
she is survived by a brother, 
Russell L. •’Buck” Featherston, 
San Angelo, a sister, Mrs. Lor- 
ene Longly, San Saba. Other 
local survivors are a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Blanche Featherston, 
two nieces. Mrs. Travis Long 
and Mrs. Floyd Manuel, and a 
nephew, Vergil Casbeer.

:ices For George F. Bohannon, 

m  Resident, Held Here Sunday

ailing the 
SI.

ay’

«n rapaWid
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krai services for George
k- Bohannon of Stamford 
held in Wilkins Funeral 

In Goldthwalte Satur- 
moon. May 3. 1969, at 

I'. :.<k Services were con- 
by Rev Dale Gore, pas- 
■be First Baptist Church 

^dthvaltc. Burial was In 
Irirth Brown Cemetery un- 

dlrectlon of the Roy 
Funeral Home. 

arer< were Frank Sloan, 
, Saba, Fred Reynolds, 

hvalte Sidney Pass. Abi- 
W R Smith. Albany;

Cox, Stamford; and 
1. Fallon. Lubbock.

Manuel’s 
'srpenter Shop
Floyd Manuel
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ON T o r a  NEEDS

AO M alarial a a d  
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PHONE (48-3542

Nasi BlSa Bgwara 
OaMlhwaKa

Funeral services were also I 
conducted by Rev. Jack  South
erland In the First Baptist | 
Church of Stamford at 10:00 
o'clock Saturday morning.

Mr. Bohannon was bom De
cember 27, 1892 In Mexia. son 
of the late Millard Fillmore 
Bohannon and Elisabeth Mar- 
tah O'Quln Bohannon. He psM- 
ed away In Stamford Memorial 
Hospital. Thursday. May I. 1969. 
at Stamford. He was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Stamford, member of the Amer
ican Legion and the VFW. He 
was a retired merchant and a 
veteran of WWI. having served 
with the 36th Division of the 
Army.

On August 30. 1919 he was 
married to Bertha Mae Cox In 
Goldthwalte They moved to 
Stamford from Goldthwalte In 
1944.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. 
Bertha Mae Bohannon of Stam 
ford; two daughters. Mrs. Gary 
IJ  u n e I Taylor, Westminster, 
California. and Mrs. Ted 
'George C a r o l )  Eldmondson, 
Huntington Beach, California; 
six grandchildren a n d  one 
great-grandchild; two brothers, 
O L. Bohannon and Dewey 
Bohannon, both of Goldth- 
waite; three sisters, Mrs. Pearl 
Snider, Romona, California, 
Mrs. Frank Sloan, San Saba, 
and Mrs. Claude Fallon, Big 
Spring.
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Rotunda Equipment

Ivan rtia bait drtva« scnipa a curb naw 

and than . . ,  moyba yoa hava taal It daain'l 

always taka a raal hard |all ta misalign 

whaata anawgh ta causa unnacasaory, costly 

waor that can cut flra mllsago In half. You'll 

onfay driving mara, taal Why choiKa H?

Landrum Ford Sales
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Goldthwalte, Texas

FORD SitPiU

3-Lb. Can MORTON’S “No Baking, Mom’* 6 Flavori

69< Cream Pies 4 for

Shurfine Cut Green

Beans 5 303
Cant

Gold Tip

Tomatoes 6
303 Cans 

Cans

Lb. Can 2-Lb. Can

$137
“ Better Frozen Ideas”

Snow Crop

Orange
Juice
Booth Breaded

Shrimp -
A. F. Frozen Dinner

Rolls Pkg. of 
24 3 9 *

‘ FlOüff ^

5-Lb. Bag 49<

McCormick’s 
Pure Black

Pepper 
35*4-Oz.

Can

*/2-Lb.
Box

Box

Friskie’s SAVE 20%

Cat Food -1 0 ^
ISt

NEW, SUPER STAIN REMOVMG COM ET

Giant 
Size

with Coupon
This offer good through May 26.

Good only at Schwarts Food Store

am ximm m m  ctw .nn—iiiT *rn.

Soft in 
Bathroom

Tissue
10 Roll Pkg.

79*
Fashion Girl

Cured, Smoked, So Tender

Center Slices 7 9 ^ Lb.

Shank
End

79* n n t

Tall Korn

Bacon Lb. 69*
“ Better Produce For You”

Iceberg Head

Lettuce 19^
RED

Ea.

10 Lb. Bag

Potatoes 49^
Heinz Strained

Ja r

Prices Good Thursday, May 8, Through Wednesday, May 14th

Schwartz Food Store

u



Classified Rates
t«  per word Including name 

Snd addrcM. tor first Insertion 
and Sc per word tor each suh> 
aequem insertion. Count Initials 
as one «’ord.

Minimum charge 754.

Legal notices same as abore 
rates

~tllark fare** readers. 254 Per
ane Minimum charge 7 ^ .

Memorial tributes or Resolu
tion 'f Respect and all other 
■ a lte r  not news will be charged 
lor at regular adrertlslng rates 
Ho charge Is made for news of 
Church or other public gather- 
tngi where no admission la 
1 er 1 e d IK'here admission Is 
eliarged or where goods or wares 
are offered for sale, the regular 
adeertlslng rates will be applied.

Cards of Thanks, S3 00.
All adyertlslnc Is cash with 

« d er except where accounts 
hate been established.

Announcement

n S H  BAIT: L ite minnows, 
■snns. goldfish, and crasrflsh 
ftaaen shad gtssards. shad, 
Aitinp. Ueer. Also blood bait. 
A. C. WUUams Balt SUUoil, 
W aec Hlghwaj, Ooldthwalte.

4-18-tfe

Card Of Thanks
C.tKD OF Tii.tNKS 

W e w o u l d  like to say 
"Thanks" to all our friends and 
neighbors for all the nice gifts, 
food, flowers, cards and prayers 
during Homer's stay in a 
Brow'nwood hospital, and since 
his return home at Mullln. fol
lowing the amputation of his 
right leg. Again, thanks so
:nUCh!

Mr and Mrs. Homer Hollaway 
5-8-ltp

City Property

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: One used SS' 

Electric Range. Oood condition 
Bargain priced really worth the 
money. Spradley'a F^irnlture A 
Upholstery, on Fisher Street. 
Ooldthwalte. 5-8-tfc

ELECTRIC .MOTORS 
We Repair electric motors. 

Also have a few good used elec
tric motors for sale. Lloyd's 
Welding A  Machine S h o p .  
Phone 648-340«. West Front 
Street. Ooldthwalte. 5-1-tfc

FOR SALE: Burl Holland
house on old Priddy Road. A. A. 
Cline Real Estate. Phone «48- 
2312. 4-3-tfC

EMPLOYMENT

QUAD A.'nMAL SERVICE—As 
M ar as your nearest telephone 
Riatie <Area Code 817) 38S-3303. 
U mo answer try 3SS-3842. Serr- 
IM Charge S3.00 under 50 miles 
and ISc per mile over 60 miles 
Ira n  Hamilton. Hamilton Rend- 
srtng Co.. Inc., Hamilton. Texas.

2-22-tfc

OTFICE SUPPLIES. O o o d  
■Sock, staplers and staples, sev- 
s ia l sties Mnd iwper and Klasp 
Mvdoprs Memeo paper and 
ranclls  Steno books, stamp 
amàM, order books. Index card 
BMa and guides. Expanding 
S m . clip boards and many oth- 
•r Rems Phone «48-2244, Eagle 
oEOce. 1-2-tf

Bulinegg Serrices
R n iB E R  STA.HFS 

Blast service and reasonable 
pskws Every little order gets 
•■r special attention. Phone 
MS-2244 or stop a t the Eagle 
OCBce 1-2-tf

WILL BRING Freight or Rail
way Express from Brown wood 
to Ooldthwalte five days per 
week Reasonable rates. Phone 
MS-2522, Gene Gray. Ooldth- 
WuRe. 4-17-4tp

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Heating — Air Conditioning 

Sales A Service 
OeOier Distributing Company 

Phone «48-7487
IM  So. Broadway, Brownwood 

3-27-tfc

R N.'s A L. V. N 's needed 
second and third shift. Apply 
Stephenville Hospital. 5-8-5tc

AVON
NEED MONEY to help your 

family budget:* AVON needs 
you to serve customers. Write 
Mrs Painter. Box 1344«, Fort 
Worth 5-8-21C

MEN WANTED: Ages twenty- 
one to fifty-eight. To supervise 
activities of groups of thirty 
boys. Starting salary S380.00 to 
$384 00 In nine months. Con
tact: Mountain View School for 
Boys, Box 800. OatesviUe. Texas 
78528 — Telephone 401X

5-8-3tc

Farm and Ranch
FOR SALE; Farm and Rsmch, 

I d e a l  Bookkeeping system. 
Small, compact, easy to keep. 
Only S5.S5 at the Eagle office.

1-2-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS; We 
now have fertiliser applicator 
with tool bar and knives for 
row crop fertUlxing. Phone «48- 
3565. Duncan's Liquid Feed A 
Fertiliser. Doyle Duncan, North 
Fisher Street at the Curve, 
Ooldthwalte. 4-24-4tc

N O T I C E
Irrigation pumps, pipe, wheel 

lines a n d  general supplies. 
Largest supply In Central Tex
as. Pump and Service Depart
ment.

Kl.MMELL
IRRIGATION SERVICE 

Highway 1C A B itar Street 
DeLeon, Texas, Pb. 817 893-S2S«

5-1-StC

FOR ALL YOUR BULLDOZER 
Work call Mack Maxcey. Phone 
~^-S204, Richland S p r i n g s ,  

3-27-tfc

FLECTROLC.X 
Varuum Cleaners 

New - Csed Sewing Machines 
M. L. Clements 

2800 — 1st. Ph «40-8842 
Brownwood. Texas 78801

5-1-4tc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 11 Piece Coming 
Ware set. Regular $24 05. sale 
$19 88, limited time only. Black
burn's Variety. 5-8-ltc

"WE SFBCIAUZB IN 
SATISFIED CrrSTOMEBS”

S O H N ' I
U)META LOCKBK FLANT 

DIAL SK2-$SM  
DAT And NIGHT

FIUN O  SUPPUES: Transfer 
or storage files. File Folders, 
Filing Ouldes, Roll Labels. Get 
your supplies at the Eagle office 
or phone «48-2244. 1-3-tf

FOR SALE; Used Maytag 
Washer, good condition. Call 
848-33S0. See at Baptist Parson
age 5-8-ltp

Southside
Laundry

A n d

Dry Cleaning 
Linen Service

I  Austin, Brownwsed, Tex.

Omr Truck Is Thrwugh

Goldthwaite 
On Tuesday 
And Friday.

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING sys
tem for most all buslnen clasai- 
flcatlons. Complete in one book. 
Easy to keep, only $5 96. Eagle 
office. 1-2-tf

FOR SALE: T h r e e -  piece 
round blonde coffee table set 
and one orange swivel chair, in 
good shape. Also two bicycles. 
Phone «48-2555. 5-8-ltc

FOR MOTHER'S DAY — Give 
her furniture. Select a recUner, 
side chair or a complete suite of 
furniture for the home. This 
will be a fine Mother’s Day 
Olft. Spradley’s Furniture A 
Upholstery, on Fisher Street. 
Ooldthwalte. 5 -8 -ltc

Fum itnre and Ante 
Frss rteknp nnd DsUvsry

Spradlejr^s 
Upholstery Shop

OInl S4S-IM1

POWER M OW ERS-^ust re- 
! celved new shipment of Toro I Power Mowers. Also have Yard- 
: man Riding Mower. Come In 
and look over our big stock of 
Power Mowers. All sixes and 
prices to suit you. Steen Hard
ware, Phone M8-2525, Ooldth- 

I walte. 4-3-tfc

I LIVING ROOM SUITE New 2- 
: piece Vinyl covered living room 
suite Sofa bed and swivel rock
er. Special only $129.50 with 

I trade Spradley's Furniture A 
Upholstery, on Fisher Street, 
Ooldthwalte. 5-8-tfc

AIR CONDmONERS 
Ju st Received Big New stock 

of Air Conditioners. Refrigerat
ed or Evaporative Coolers. All 
sizes and price range to suit

ion. Easy financing. Moreland's 
[ome Appliance Center, at the 

South -Y .” Ooldthwalte,
4-24-tfc

LEGAL RUI-ED PADS: Col
umnar pads, account books, col
umnar sheets, and stock receipt 
books. Many sizes to fit your 
needs. Eagle office. 1-3-tf

INSECTICIDES and Herbi
cides, full line of all kinds for 
all your garden, pecan trees, 
weeds and grass. Steen Hard
ware, Phone 648-3525, Ooldth
walte. 4-3-tfc

FOR MOTHER'S DAY — Olve 
her furniture. Select a recUner, 
side chair or a complete suite of 
furniture for the home. This 
will be a fine Mother's Day 
Olft. Spradley's F'uralture A 
Upholstery, on Fisher Street, I 
Ooldthwalte. 5 -8 -ltc

FEED  AND g tE D
HAT FOR SALE 

Coastal Bermuda and John
son grass. Also winter cured 
Coastal hay good for bedding. 
Robert Doak. Big Valley 938- 
252«. 5-1-tfc

SEED AND FER'nUZEB — 
Complete stock of Native Orass 
seed, field seeds and fertilizer 
to supply your needs. Come in 
and get yourj now. Mills County 
Feed 8c Supply. Phone «48-2235, 
Ooldthwalte. 3-8-tfc

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Several choice 

Horned Hereford Bulls of breed
ing age. All registered and rea
sonable priced Oran Carothers. 
phone 9M-264« 1-35-tfc

FOR SALE: 10 Polled Ram- 
bouillet Yearling Bucks, $30.00 
Come soon. H C. Schunke, Mo
line Route. 848-3130 5-l-2tp

PERSONAL

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Different Brands In 4000 

CFM, also have complete line of 
Water Pumps, Cooler Pads, 
fittings and accessories for your 
evaporative cooler needs.

Campbell Gas Company No. 2 
Virgil OeesUn, Phone 048-2712, 
Ooldthwalte. 4-24-tfc

SKIL SAW SPECIAL — 7'/«" 
Black A  Decker Skll Saw for 
only $29.95. Steen Hardware, 
Phone 048-2625, Ooldthwalte.

4-S-tfc

MOTHER’S DAT SPECIAL 
TWO-POR-ONE SALE: Buy a 

new Frigldalre Refrigerator at 
the regular price and get a new 
Frigldalre Dish Washer Free. No 
Oimmlcks. no strings. See them 
on our floor right now. This Is 
a Nationally advertised cam- 
paln i for Mother's Day.

If  you just want to select a 
new Dish Washer for Mother, 
we will give you Free a 50 piece 
set of Dishes out of our regular 
stock for Mother. Offer good 
now until Mother's Day. 

.Morelands
Home Appliance Center 

At The South “Y” 
Goldthwaite, Texas

4-24-3tC

CARDS and G IFTS to honor 
Mother on Mother’s Day. Black
burn's Variety. 5 -8 -ltc

FOR SALE; Two Antennas, 
one New RON Tower. Mrs. C. F. 
Stubblefield, 301 South Ammer- 
man, Eastland, Texas 78848.

5-l-2tp

CUSTOM P Ic n n tE  f r a m 
in g  ; Oood selection, all sizes, 
fast service, reasonable prices 
Phone «48-3400, Harvey Parker.

4-17-tfc

IPHULSTERING
All types, furniture or cars. 

See our samples. Rind's Uphol
stery, Phone 648-3350, 1010 — 
3rd St. (Former Graves Dental 
Clinic), Ooldthwalte. 4-24-tfc

PADUETT FLORAL WlU make

Ä  delivery of flowers to hos- 
CaU 648-2612 and place 

your order. 8- 9-tfc

STEEL TYPING TABLES and 
Steno Posture Chairs In stock 
for immediate delivery. Dis
count prices and freight pre
paid. Phone «48-2244. Eagle of
fice. 1-2-tf

AUCTION SALE
“Shorty" and “Butch" Schuman 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
Saturday, May 19, 1969 

12:3« P. M.
320 ACRES located two miles 

North of Ooldthwalte on Priddy 
Highway.

This farm fronts for mile 
of highway.

It was used for feeding lambs 
and has all facilities for feed
ing iambs now.

Lots of shade, water, pens.
«0 Acres of Coastal Bermuda. 
45 Acres De Soto Orass.
A 8 Acres Lake to be built by 

Government.
4 Tanks with fish.
5 Room house.

FAR.M EQUIP.MENT 
Self propelled I. H. Combine. 
14 ft. tandem stock trailer 
Grain drill
Cattle truck and trailer 
Creep feeders 
Lamb feeders 
Tandem disc 
Caae «30 tractor 
B Farmall
Dozens of other Items.

Johnny Watkini 
Auctioneer

412 S. Robinson Drive 
rhone M2-1S79 

Waco. Texas

FIUN O  CABINETS, repre
senting all major lines, fast de
livery out of warehouses at dis
count prices. Call Vic at the 
Eagle office, phone 048-2244, 
Ooldthwalte. 1-3-tf

INVITATIONS, and announ
cements, printed or engraved. 
Oood line of samples to choose 
from. Reasonable prices. Eagle 
office. 1-2-U

N O T I C E
I Will not be responsible for 

any debts Incurred by anyone 
other than myself.

M. E. “Jimmy” Lucas
4-24-3tc

N O T I C E
To Whom It  May Concern:
After this date I will not be 

responsible for any debts other 
than those made by' myself.— 
D. M. Alldredge. 5-l-3tp

- NOT I CE
I  will not be responsible for 

any debts Incurred by anyone 
other than myself.

M. D. Fallon. Jr .
5-l-2tp

CLEAN YOUR OWN CARP
ETS. Rent our Rug Shampooing 
machine for only $1.00 per day 
with the purchase of any size 
bottle or jug of Spradley's Rug 
Shampoo. Spradley's Furniture 
A Upholstery, on Fisher Street, 
Ooldthwalte. 5-8-tfc

REDEEM y o u r  Buccaneer 
Stamps at Blackburn's Variety 
9r Sale. 5-8-ltc

Past, Dspandahla

Film Developing

Hudson Drug

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITA’nO N  BY ri'BLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
NO. $529

TO; Robert D. WatU
OREETINO:
You are commanded to ap

pear by filing a written answer 
to the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the l«th 
day of June. A. D., 1989, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M,, before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Mills County, at the Court 
House in Ooldthwalte, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 20 day of March. 
1989. The file number of said 
suit being No 3529.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are:

Judith L. Watts as Plaintiff, 
and Robert O. Watts as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit be
ing substantially as follows, to 
writ: Suit for divorce, plaintiff 
alleging cruel treatment as 
grounds therefor, and for cus
tody of the minor child bom to 
the marriage of plaintiff and 
defendant, to-wlt. Robert War
ren Watts, a boy three (3) years 
of age.

If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its Issuance, It shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 30th day of 
April A. D., 1989.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Ooldthwalte. Texas, this the 
30th day of April A. D.. 1989. 
(Signed) Walter A. Bryant, 
(Seal) Clerk, District Court 

Mills County, Texas
Published May 1. 8. 15, 22, 1989 
The Ooldthwalte Eagle

WANTED

WANTED: Sewing to do for 
Women and ChUdren Call 
«48-2518, Oall Jarvis, Ooldth
walte. 5-8-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES

POST BINDERS: legal sheeU, 
Index«* and extenalon postt; all 
popular slzci In stock. Get your 
tuppUM at th t Eagle office^

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, ad
ding machine ribbons, type 
cleaner, erasen. Uqtild paper, 
pencils, auditor’s pens a n d  
many office supply Items In 
stock. Eagle office, phone «48- 
2244, for your supplies. 1-2-tf

REAL ESTATE
RANCHES — HO.MES — LOTS

Mrs. Frank Butler Estate — 
2 Bedroom house on lot «0 x 120 
lot — South part of towm. Im
mediate possession.
_4S0 ACRES — all grass. Oood 

fences, plenty water, on Farm 
to Market Road. 39% down, 
I ' i  Interest, 10 to 20 yean bal
ance.

1,088 ACRES on Colondo Riv
er. 29'"- down, balance 15 yean 
at 8% Interest.

809 ACRES, 130 acres In culti
vation. well Improved. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, year round heat A  
cooling. 29:"t down. 8% Interest, 
10 to 14 yean balance.

1.245 ACRES. 375 acres culti
vation, well improved, modem 
house, plenty water. 39% down, 
5% Interest, 10 to 15 yean on 
balance.

Listings Needed.
RAY Dl'REN RFJ4L ESTATE
Box 543 Phone 648-2SM 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844
5-1-tfc

FARMS. RAS'CIIES . HOMES 
I can offer you experienced 

Real Estate Service whether 
you want to buy, sell or trade. 

Your Listings Appreciated.
A. A. CUNE RE.AL ESTATE 

Phone «48-2392, Res. «48-3177 
Ooldthwralte, Texas

IO-19-tfe

FARM And RANCH Sales or 
Trades. Listings appreciated. I f  
Interested contact Joe Oreen, 
Center City, Route 3, Ooldth
walte, Texas. Phone 948-2114.

1-25-tfc

RENTALS
FOR RENT: Two parking lota 

for house tn lle n , on East Front 
Street. Phone «48-2418, Mrs M. 
L. Lindsay. 4-24-tfc

FOR RENT: FumUhed Trail
er House, 712 East Front St 
Mrs. M. L. Lindsay, phone «48- 
2418. 5-8-tfc

FX3R RENT: Oarage apart
ment. bills paid. Busineu phone 
«48-2284; after 5:00 p. m., «48- 
3109. Jane Hamilton. 5-8-tfc

See Us For 
AUTOMOTIVE 
and TRACTOR  
Parts &  Service

Parts &  Service 
Power Mower

Renfro Motor 
Sales & Service

Fhone «4I-$$1«
TAS RENFRO

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Washing A  Greasing 
ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station

Mai 64S-2S8S — GaldthwatM

Johnson Brothers
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IeriRites For Charlie Albert 

Held In Priddy Sunday Alie
Frirdm  ChrUtlsm» , 
Martha Kinthti« 
Priddy. ■

Pallbearprs wtn aii 
Mrs. Betty Defina 
moller, Albert 8cha 
He Schoen and

Funeral se^lcea for Charlie 
Albert Selder of Priddy were 
held In the Zion Lutheran 
Church at Priddy, Sunday a f
ternoon, May 4, 1989, a t 3:00 
o'clock. Services were conduct
ed by Rev. David Stringer. Bur
ial was in the Priddy Cemetery 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home.

Mr. Selder was born June 19. 
1914 In Priddy, son of the late 
John Selder and Mary Deialng 
Selder. He passed away In the 
Veterans Administration Hos
pital In Temple, Friday. May 3, 
1989. He was a member of the 
Priddy Baptist Church and a 
veteran of WWII He was a far
mer and had lived In the Prid
dy community all his life.

He was preceded in death by 
hla parents and by two broth
ers, F riti Selder In 1988 and 
WUliam H Selder In 1988, also 
one sister, Mrs. Alma Selder.

On November 15, 1947 he was 
married to BiUle Cora Ryan In 
Ooldthwalte.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. 
Billie Cora Selder of Priddy; 
two daughters, Sandra Selder 
aixl Brenda Selder, both of the 
home; one son, Charlie Albert 
Selder, Jr., of the home; one 
step-son, Bobby Johnson, Min
eral Wells; one step-daughter, 
Mre. Betty DeBusk, Hamilton; 
three grandsons and two grand
daughters; three brothers. Ru
dolf Selder, Priddy, Richard 
Selder, Pottsvllle, end Albert 
Selder, Priddy; two sisters, Mrs. i

Carrier 
Air Conditio

Now Is the TIb * a j 
your Air CeegiUeeB 

«et ready tar

We Service 
All Maket 

Aa Well Ai 
Complete 

Electrical W«

Also We ArelJ 
Dealer For 

General EU 
Major Applh

Worth Iikanl 
Electric

Phone 115 —
San Sato, Ton

i h»«

5/

Transfer Notice
Notice is hereby given that all appUcatioi» ter I 

of scholastics from one school dlotrlrt to soother : 
be filed with the County Superintendent of MUh Co 

on «>r before Jiuie 1, 1969.

Cecil Egger 
Ex-Officio Co. Supt. 

Mill« County

t’$C

WE THANK YOU 
ONE AND ALL

We want to take this opportunity 
express our sincere thanks and appre 
ation to our many friends and custom« 
for their fine patronage and good 
in behalf of Duren Equipment Comp 
during the past 15 years we were in f 
ness in Goldthwaite.

Duren Equipment Company has 
sold to Raymond Wilcox and John 
Head who have assumed managem« 
and 0|>eration of the firm and will wo 
tinue to serve you in the same locatioo»! 
as Wilcox Electric, carrying the $aio*| 
major lines of appliances a« well •*1 
«ome new lines they are adding. I

We feel that the new owner« will 
in position to give you the fine $ervic«j 
you have become accustomed to ood 
deserve; and that they will take c a r e  of 
your needs.

It has been a pleasure to serve sH 
you and we want you to know that 
treasure your good will during the 
and we would solicit your continual 
patronage for our successors in the bun*j 
ness.

Thank you again, one and all,
Mr. And Mrs. Norman G. Duren

DureR Equipment Company
Goldthwaite, Texas

1st Cl

mon
wies

Bullard Doesn’t Want Everybody’s Business, “Just Yours” a . Buiiard saie$ & service
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EVERYDAY VALUE PRICES
hM'<t »tw rtfiterty tktf li mi itm  Ow ik«y»trt kmr m km tk* knt «ahwi 

„  iHp »rtcu to« mry «V k*- tir Iki m m }- «• CMstMtir lurck ftr 
j  «M m tf nru m4 •pmtti kit tkt fiwtt m4 Ikt frttknt ittit dMt 

Hit totKMt tptratiM auM vatat prlN tkta hr |m.

SPECIAL VALUE PRICES

mean storewide savings for you!

jlM »riMt m  Mhtol M« MT 
liHi kar-Ht «t afhr to«, to« 

^  n n  «t tfhr iHacU <aaf- 
[ nIm irieti to ttr ah art ta tw

br irita lartop. latk hr Ibttt 
L:j| tatoM... toaqi Hlkta ara Hrictil

to«tr Ikaa ktotiaat to tm  yta tMaty! 
Takt ahaataii af Ikt iHtclal «alaai—tkay 
tMaa nal tatat! Sk«a «itk n  lact tot 
M praw •• km »1 laltat atk fat’ll 
tkap «Itk tt apii!
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AUGE’S Fully Cooked Dinner

|ft’» Country Style, Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 

2 1  *1.19
Tall

 ̂ Chuck 
II Fresh Ground 
■' Top Quality

íiP'í'

Lb.

I VALUE
Magic Bake

FLOUR

imon 7 9 ^

°rîfu

Food% “ " -  5 ‘-b" ..6 3 <  
«ìli f e . i c i .  3 9 ^

Jug

N m e r  k S f , .  “t í  79<
* Ö  Í 9 «

H o m s
VALUE
PRICED

All Meat

Franks ^  4 9 i
Del Monte

Peaches

S d 3torn OUT tTAMSMoma
sa>>.PEE-iOAKa 

CAII

No 2/2 
Cans

Spinach Monte

Drinks
Cocktail

No. 303 
Cans

Del Monte 
Fruit

Del Monte
Fruit

39<
"® ?;n 29< 
2 49<

Peas Del
Monte

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT Q TAN Tm ES 
NO SALES TO DE.ALERS

2 39<
Del Monte
( !n r n  s ty le  o
V vlll or Wh. Kernel ^

303
Cans

Reg., Hickory or Garlic Cheese ‘Cottage

Sauce 29< Mellorine 3 ^ 1 -; -  Î 100

Borden’s

Ice Cream ^ .i. 79<
Sliced 16-Oz. Ctn.

Strawherries #  45<

WEEK LONG SALE
Prices Effective May 8 
Through May 14, 1969

J u i c e ®  Oren*. 4  c fn . H

Your Friendly Family 
Food Store . . .

LOY LONG'S
1312 FISHER  

Goldthwaite, Texas

M IN IM A X

t
4
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Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bohannon 
and Miss Laura Nelson had as 
their guests the past week their 
brother, Hugh Nelson of Los

Angeles. California, and their 
sister and brother*ln-law, Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Weaver of Robs- 
town.

Free Estimates

on Yard or Industrial Fencing
Hill Country 

Chain Link Fence Co.
Lloyd B. Alexander 

Lometa, Texas Phone SK 2*3125

See The

GHS Senior Class Play 
“ Finders Creepers”

Monday and Tuesday, May 12 and 13 
8 :0 0  P. M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
Admission: 75c Adults and Children 

Tickets Now On Sale

Contact:
Paul Kirkpatrick, Paula McLean 

Or Frances Hammond

Summer Water Rates Approved 
By City Council Monday Night

Reduced water rates for the 
summer months were approved 
by the City Council meeting In 
regular session Monday night 
In the City Hall.

Summer rates for the city's 
water users will be the same 
as the reduced rates enjoyed by 
local residents the past four 
years. Reduced rates are now 
In effect and will apply on the 
May 20 meter reading and June 
1, bluing

The City Council has foUow- 
ed this plan the past four sum* 
mers since the city water sup
ply has been sufficient to take 
care of the demand. This gives 
city residents an opportunity to 
spruce up their surroundings 
with more shrubs, trees, grass 
and flowers.

W C. Barnett, city manager, 
presented operating reports of 
receipts and disbursements for 
the various departments for 
April and reported on a number 
of other items.

The group discussed the need 
for improving and expanding 
and modernizing the sewer sys
tem and disposal plant. This 
has been discussed before and

some engineering studies have 
been made and It is expected to 
get further and serious consid
eration In the months ahead.

Manager Barnett and Mayor 
Ray Duren were scheduled to 
attend a meeting In Waco 
Tuesday on the subject of dump 
grounds. The meeting was spon
sored by the state  Department 
of Health.

Announcement was m a d e  
that city oiflcials were Invited 
to the annual Municipal Elec
tric Service Association meeting 
at the L. C. R A. In Austin on 
June 18. All local officials ex
pect to attend

Barnett announced that D. 
W. Arnold will attend a special 
Water Worts School in Abilene 
and that the city received an
nouncement that Lone Star 
Oas Compans has filed appli
cation with the Texas Railroad 
Commission requesting an in
crease in the Intracompany 
gate charge for gas.

'T h e  council voted to install 
a street light on Clyde Street 
and approved appointment of 
Mrs. Dorothy Parker as a mem
ber of the Library Board.

G.H.S. Seniors To Present “ Finders 
Creepers”  Monday, Tuesday Nights

m n iik m

Perpetuate the happy 
memories of your gradua- 
twn day . , . share them 
with famiiy and friends 
. . .  in a portrait.

PHONE MS-2471 FOR APPOINTMENT

WICKER STUDIO
Open 8 a. m. To 7 p. m., Monday Through Saturday 

North Parker Street Goldthwaite, Texas

T h e  Goldthwaite Senior Class 
will present their class play, 
"Finders Creepers." next week 
Monday and Tuesday, May 12 
and 13. Curtain time each 
night will be 8 o'clock In the 
high school auditorium.

The play is a comedy-mirs- 
i tery In three acts, directed by 
I Mrs Hoyt Cockrell and Mr. 
I Robert L. Roberson.

The action starts when Her- 
I cules Nelson lOaylon Jernigan) 

and his bosom pal. Wilbur Max- 
' well (Freddie Brotvn) go to his 
Uncle Bob's (Gary Page) house 

; for a weekend. But when they 
get there they find out that

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
PHONE M8-S25S

Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home

GOLDTHWAITE, TE7LAS

Uncle h u  taken a new Job as 
a mortician.

Needless to say the get ready 
to head home pronto, especially 
when they find there's another 
“guest" In the house, an old 
boy named J a s o n  Quigley 
(Charles Hopper) who “ran out 
of gas." His funeral Is to be 
Monday.

But then Wilbur spots Celeste 
(Patricia Johnson), Here's cous
in, and boom — Just like that— 
he decides to stay. After that 
It's not long until things start 
happening In ways that would 
put moat brave men to flight.

Other members of the cast 
will be Rebecca Berry, Elaine 
Taylor, Martha Knight. Penny 
Pate, Roberta Childress. Mike 
Wright. Ray Hill. Carol Hall, 
and Allen Greathouse.

Reserve seat tickets for the 
play may be purchased from 
Paul Kirkpatrick. Paula Mc
Lean or Frances Hammond. 
Tickets will also be available at 
the door.

.MRS. .MINNIE ADAMS 
DIES Tl'ESDAV NIGHT

Mrs. Minnie Adams of Zephyr, 
90, passed away in the Heritage 
Home in Goldthwaite Tuesday 
night. May 8.

E'unerai services will be held 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Zephyr this afternoon (Thurs
day) at 4.00 o'clock. Burial will 
be In the Zephyr Cemetery.

Too Late To ClaMify

FOR SALE: Kenmore Oas
Range, two ovens, leas than two 
years old. Three space .ieaters 
Call 848-3501 after 5:00 p. m

5-8-3tc

QUICK PEST control

CITATION BV Pl'BLICATION
OF FINAL ACCOl'NT
THE STATE OF TEXAS {

To all persons and parties i n - ; 
terested in the estaU of Arthur 
O. Orelle and Alice M. Orelle, 
N C M

You and each of you are 
hereby cited, required and com
manded to appear before the 
County Court of Mills County, 
Texas, to be held in the county 
court room In the courthouse of 
said county in the City of Gold- ' 
thwalte in said county, such ap
pearance to be at or before ten 
o'clock A M. of the first .Mon
day next after the explrati'bn of 
ten days from the date of serv
ice. exclusive of the day of such 
service, which day and date of 
service shall be the date of pub
lication that thU newspaper 
bears, and which day of ap
pearance will be the \J>th day 
of May, 1989. and contest, by 
filing written answer of the 
contest, if they or any of them 
see pi^per so to do. a verified 
account, the natare of which U 
an account for final Settlement 
of such estate,-Which has been 
filed by Elvis Orelle. the Guard
ian of the E su te  of Arthur O 
Orelle and Alice M. Orelle, 
NCM  and U now pending 
there, in a probate proceeding 
on the probate docket of said 
court styled Estate of Arthur O. 
Orelle and Alice M. Orelle NCM 
the file number of which ac
count and the docket number of 
which proceeding is 1893, which 
account will at such 10 o'clock 
hour, on such day, and at such 
place be considered by such 
court.

I f  this citation Is not served 
within 90 days after date of its 
Issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Witness, Walter A. Bryant, 
clerk of the county court of 
Mills County.

Given under my hand and 
the seal of said court, at office 
in the City of Goldthwaite, this 
7th day of May, 1989.
(Signed) Walter A. Bryant 
(Seal) Clerk of County COurt 

of Mills County, Texas.
Published May 8. 1989 
The Goldthwaite Eagle.

Mother's Cay Gifts
Sunday, May 11, Is Mother’s Day

O n l y
3 More Days

To Select 
Your

Mother’s Day 
G i f t s

Annual Davee 
Reunion May 18

The Davee Annual Reunion 
will be held at the American 
Legion Hall In Goldthwaite on 
the third Sunday in May, the 
18th.

All friends and relatives are 
cordially invited to come and 
bring a basket lunch and spend 
the day.

Paint and Body 
Shop

AUTO.MOnVE REPAIRS

Gene Shelton 
Body Shop 

And Garage
Phone 648-3226 

On San Saba Highway

FILL UP WITH

All Approved OU Company 
Credit Cards Honored.

W E  G IV E

C R E E N
S T A M P S

FARM BUREAU TIRES

Buddy’s Shamrock 
Service Center

Baddy Rountree — Operator 
At The North •TT 
Goldthwaite, Texas

We Have Just Installed A New

Dyna - Vision
Electronic Motor Analyser

And New

Valve Grinding Equipment
We Also Do Lawn Mower Service 
On All Makes Power Mowers.

New and Used Parts For Most 
Automotive Air Conditioners 

Let Us Check Yours Now

Chuck’s Auto Clinic

P. O. BOX US 
PHONE 646-1761 

BROWNWOOD .TEXAS

PICK
phone MS-t«
MULLIN', TExn

i i (
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Special Home Cooked

Mexican Dinnerl
$1.25 Per Plate 

SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1969 
Served At

CLINE REA L ESTATE BU ILD lh  
12:00  Noon To 2 :00 P. M. 
Also Take Home Orders

Proceeds Benefit
Little Flame Pre-School 

Retarded Children

Mrs. Cleto Martinez, Chairmao
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Girls*

Pant Dresses
Floral and Checks, Size 8 - 1 4

Shorts & Tops % ts
Girls’, Banlon, Asst. Color

Blouses 7- 14^̂
Tots And Teens Shop

JANX HAMIL'TON PHONE 6U-M

JUNR CUPTON — T. W. WINTERS — T. X  HWIBI

Lampasas Livestock Aueliin|
Lampasas, Texas

CATTLE
non

WEDNESDAYS 
12 :00  O’clock Noon 

Phone, Day or Niglit — CH 2-3611 
Or Mills County Area,

Big Valley Ex. 938-2388

Notice To City Water Users!

Water Rates

Reduced
For

Summer Months
The City Council Has Approved 
Reduced Summer Water Rates 

Starting April 20.
Reduced rates are now in effect 

will apply on the next Meter Re»' 
May 20, with billing on June 1, »**tf 
continue through summer months.

So — Turn On Your Sprinklers 
More W ater and Beautify Your CitT*

City of Gofdtbwaite Utilities
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rdiflg Grass Is Showing Promise 
Ccol Season Grazing in GenTex
ng grass, a winter grow- 

; considerable drouth re
is showing promise for 

son growing in the Cen- 
area.

T C Graves Introduced 
■¿ing grass on his ranch 

-sst ol Goldthwaite in the 
community in 1948.

tion District, Dr. Graves recalls.
Seed used for this planting, 

more than 20 years ago. came 
from a source in California 
which according to Doug Sellars 
probably accounts for survival 
of only a few plants from the 
trial planting.

Lush green growth of the
ilsntlng was made with a surviving Harding grass

of other grasses Includ- 
R bluestem. Sldeoats 

and Indian grass in a 
I that was being converted 

 ̂ as a part of a Conser- 
Plan with the Brown- 

1 SoU and Water Conserra-

tracted attention of Soil Con
servation Service personnel of 
the Goldthwaite work unit dur
ing the fall of 1987. Several 
plants were transplanted into 
the small nursery plot adjacent 
to the work unit office in Gold-

Eii

H.4RDING GRASS ON GRAVES RANCH

EXAMINING HARDING GRASS—Doug Sellars. District Con
servationist, Goldthwaite SCS Office, is shown here examining 
some of the growth of Harding Grass on the Graves & Son Ranch 
in the Caradan area. — (SCS Photo)

thwalte for close observation. 
They are found to be producing 
vigorous winter grass growth.

The same has been found by 
the TAES at McGregor and the 
SCS Plant Materials Center at 
Knox City where field adaption 
tests are being made with win
ter-green Harding grass.

Wlntergreen, a variety of 
Harding grass (phalarls tuber- 
rosa) which was developed by 
the Livestock and Forage Re
search Center at McGregor is 
being experimentally tested tor 
adaption throughout the state. 
It  is expected that commericlal 
sources for adapted Harding 
grass seed will be available 
within the next 2 or 3 years. 
The range of adaption of this 
grass has not been fully de
termined but does show promise 
for the Central Texas area. The

We Are Ready 
To Serve You With

IT'"

Let Us Help You 
With Any of the 

Following Jobs —

Mesquite Plowing 
Root Plowing - Dozing 

Brush R a h i n g - Brush Chaining 
Carry-All For Tank Rebuilding

Practice

Soil Conservation 

Whenever, and 

Wherever You Can! 

Call Us For Estimates.

Mode C. Mask
Phone 452-3271 Richland Springs, Texas

grass has been used for several 
years in Irrigated pasture mix
tures in north and west Texas. 
A year around mixture was 
planned primarily for cool or 
winter season graxing.

The grass should be planted 
on a well cultivated and pre
pared seedbed Just as most 
other grass plantings. The seed
ing rate for broadcast or drill
ed stands is from three to five 
pounds PLS per acre. Planting 
depth shoud be from one-fourth 
to one-half inch on flat seed
bed that would not result in 
d e e p  cover following rain
storms.

As field Information is gath
ered on the adaptability of the 
grass, it is expected that wide 
use will be made of this cool 
season grower, 4Bellars states.

TH E BETTER  WE PROBUCE 
TH E  BETTER WE LIVE

WE ALL HAVE A STAKE IN THE LAND — LET’S WORK TO CONSERVE 
OCR SOIL. See the supervisors oI the local Soil Conservation District, or the 
representative of the Soil Conservation Service in your area about s complete 
planned Soil and Water Conservation program for your land.

Mills County Feed &  Supply
DON GEESLIN  
Phone 648-2235

LAYTON BLACK  
Goldthwaite, Texas

A STRONG ROOT GROWING ■

L  B. B U R N H A M
Cooperator with Brown-Mills Soil Conservation District

Goldthwaite, Texas
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A  Perfect Tribute

. . .  to your skill as a farmer and rancher 
is a completed SOIL CONSERVA
TION program on your acreage.

The Brown-Mills Soil and Water 
Conservation District and SCS techni
cians are available and ready to help 
you!

A n d

We Can Help You Too,
When It Comes To

Welding and 
Steel Fabrication
Come In To See Us

Economy Welders
Carl Letbetter Wayne Knight 

Goldthwaite, Texas

T H l OOLDTHWAITE EAOLE-MDIXlN ENTERPRISE 
Ooldthwalte. Texas, Thursday. May 8. 1989

Clyde W. Graham Named To Head 
State Soil Conservation Service

Appointment of Clyde W 
Graham to head the work of 
the United States Department 
>f Agriculture Soil Conserratlon 

Service. Texas, was announced 
today by Administrator K e n - ; 
neth E. Grant.

Graham, a career employee 
currently Director of Its W ater
shed Planning Division, suc
ceeds H N. Smith as State Con
servationist of the Agency at 
Temple. Texas April 20. Smith 
died March 13.

From 1984 to 1988, Graham. 
49. ariked under Sinilh at Tem
ple as Deputy State Conserva
tionist. j

He will transfer from W ash -; 
Ington. D. C., to Temple April 
-’0. Graham, a 1943 Texas A*M  
graduate In Agricultural Engl-1 
neerlng. was In the U. S. Army j 
Air Force from January 1943 t o ' 
September 1948 when he Join
ed the SCS as a field engi
neer In Rotan. Texas. He holds 
a Masters Degree In Public Ad
ministration from Harvard Uni
versity awarded in 1958. He la 
a native of Knox City, Texas.

He held Texas field jobs In 
Brady, San Saba and Brown- 
wood before coming to Wash
ington In 1954, where he was an

CLYDE H, GR.4HAM

SCS Budget Analyst until he re
ceived a Uttauer Fellowship for 
graduate study at Harvard. He 
returned to Texas after com
pleting his work at Harvard. 
He was Assistant State Conser
vationist for Watersheds until 
his promotion to Deputy State 
Conservationist In 1984.

Financial Assistance Available 
To Farmer Grazing Associations

Farmers and cattlemen are 
ac<iulrlng needed land resources 
by forming grazing associations 
and obtaining financial assist
ance from the Farmers Home 
Administration, t h e  agency’s 
Brown and Mills County Super
visor. Harold D. Kennedy, said 
this week.

A grazing association is com
posed of a group of family far
mers and ranchers who Join to
gether to ac()ulre and develop 
land to provide seasonal grazing 
for livestock belonging to Its 
members. The nonprofit asso
ciation Is owned, operated, and 
managed by Its members.

SOIL CONSERVATION PAYS
TH E  DEMAND’S GREAT  

TH E REWARD’S GREATER
Your land is like any other business, it 
demands proper management for good 
profits. Keep following your sound soil 

conservation program. For added In
formation or details — be sure to con
sult with the soil conservation office 
nearest you.

We Invite You To Let U» Serve You 
With General Run Of

A G P  and Soil Conservation Practice Jobs
^  Tanks Terraces 'Cz Brush Work '

Chaining and Up-Rooting Metquite and Cedar
Also Grass Seeding

We Have Added A New Back End Root Plow 
FREE Estimates On Your Needs

Louie D. M ask
CONSERVATION CONTRACTOR

1031 San Benito Drive Ph. 643-6524, Brown wood, Texas
Member of Conservation Contractors Association Of Texas

community," Kennedy l a i d ,  
"because associations accomp
lish better use of land and wa
ter resources and provide ex
panded tax  bases and more lo
cal buying power.”

The grating associations now 
In operation In Texas range In 
size from 4 to 43 members, de
pending on the number of live
stock to be supported and dim
ensions and quality of the land.

Eligible to form an aasocla- 
tion are neighboring farmers 
and ranchers who operate fam 
ily size unlU. Financial and 
technical assUtance U provided 
by the Farmers Home Admlnls- I 
tratlon Additional aid often U 
provided by the Department of i 
Agricultures Soil Conservation 
Service. Agricultural Stablllza-1 
tlon and Conservation Service, |
and the Extension Service.

Loans are available to quail  ̂
fled borrowers for periods up to 
40 years. Interested Individuals 
should contact Harold D. K e n - , 
nedy. County Supervisor at 2091 
South Greenleaf. In Brow n-1 
wood, form a steering commit- | 
tee, and begin looking for suit- | 
able acreage.

--------- o-
More than 1.100 Texas land- 

owners signed contracts last 
year to apply complete conser- 
vatlcm to their land. This will 
be done with SCS technical and 
coat-ahare help under the Great 
Plains Conservation Program

SOIL CONSERVATION ME/™ 
PLANNING A BETTER FARjJ] 

AND A BETTER FUTURE

There’s nothing haphazard about 
cessful farming. It takes planning! 
foresight to increase your yield andr 
tect your land so that it will continJ 
grow good crops year after year! 
you make plans to control erosion i 
how to conserv’e your land for the i 
while increasing its production 
you’re practicing soil conservation fu 
better farm and a better future!

Metal Masters Machine SI
Manufacturers of 

PECAN HARVESTING EQUIPMi 
Route 1 Phone 648-2656

Goldthwaite, Texas 
O. E. Sides W. L. Sides C. N.!

" S m a l l  farn-.ers,” Kennedy 
said, "can Increase their In
comes. make better use of land | 
and water resources, and d e - , 
velop larger equity In lan fl; 
through use of a grazing aaaoci- i 
ation. This procr.im often pro
vides small farmers with their I 
only opportunity to remain In 
farming on a profitable basla.”

Other advantages of the as
sociation Include providing op
portunities to Improve livestock 
quality, gain bargaining power 
In the market place, build more 
stable operation.^ and strength
en the rural community.

"Results benefit the entire

The Good Earth

It smells good. It feels good. Treated properly and ten- 
*̂ **’Iy with care, it provides our food and our income. 
Handled without thought for the future, it withers Rnd 
grows poor . .  . depriving us of our livelihood.

Agricultural science has shown us the way to farm se
curity by discovering new ways of soil conservation.

Next week is SOIL STEWARDSHIP W EEK -and we 
are glad to cooperate %vith the Soil and W ater Conser
vation District supervisors here, and with other repre
sentative groups in emphasizing the importance of this 
program.

SAN SABA 
PRODUCTION 

CREDIT ASSOCIATION
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Ponds Need Fertilizing 
»reduce Good Fishing Results

Wo not grow fw t unle«
i*®** ®“ -

ir.i • tlihlng pond pro- 
wniUnt diet lor smaU

waters need nitrogen, 
ate. and potaah to grow 

njic planU. Insect lar- 
(d other tiny water anl- 
led on these small planU 
Itum become food lor the

INTi
(FFASE
, iing Interest In soil 
^ indicated by the rec- 
nber ol samples handled 
three testing laoorator« 
i  January and Febru- 

.. V. Bennett, extension 
said 6>M samples 

during the two 
compared to 4^81 lor 

nc period last year. The 
t also noted that 9M soil 

Lter samples were recelT- 
flie salnlty tcstsd under 

cntory’s new serrlce.

game llsh.
I t  takes about 4 pounds ol In« 

sects lor each pound ol lood 
llsh ; In turn It Ukes about 4 
pounds ol little lood llsh to 
grow a pound ol bass.

Using lertUlzer, a pond Is 
limited In the total pounds ol 
bass It can produce only by Its 
surlace area and depth. About 
200 to 500 pounds ol letrUlzer 
la needed per surlace acre ol 
water.

The lertUlzer to use usuaUy 
hsM a 8-8-2 ration ol nitrogen, 
phosphate, and potash. It  this 
ratio is not avaUable use the 
same ratio as applied to your 
Held crops.

In  the heat ol summer 11 the 
pond la low, lertUlzatlon should 
atop due to the danger ol de
pleting the oxygen.

Fertilization begins in March 
and goes through October. A- 
bout a week alter adding ler- 
tUizer, along the water's edge to

rooted legumes to encourage 
worms and bacteria and to Im
prove air, water and root move
ment.

RIGHT LAND USE—Grow the 
kind ol crop suited to the land.

TERRACES OR DIVERSIONS 
—Where needed In addition to 
above principles. Maximum pro
duction and good protection wiU 
be obtained 11 these principles 
are applied to the land.

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULUN ENTERPRISE 
Goldthwalte, Texas, Thursday, May 8, 1988
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ADDS MOKE LIFE TO BAIT 
Want to give your bait more 

lilellke action whUe you’re sit
ting back and taking Ule easy? 
Just cut a piece of cardboard 
and slot It to attach it to the 
line. The wind catches the 
cardboard sail and moves the 
bait.

HOT NAIL — HOT POTATO 
To quick-cook potatoes In 

camp, try this little trick. Put 
an ordinary six-penny naU al
most through the spud. While 
baking, the steel carries the 
heat and cooks the potato on 
the Inside while the outside is 
being done.

FARM PONDS PROVIDE GOOD FISHING—Properly fertilized 
and well cared for farm ponds provide some exceUent fishing, as 
is demonstrated by the catch of the small fry pictured here.

3 foot of depth, the water 
should become dark and "soupy” 
looking. This condition should 
be maintained by adding fertil
izer throughout the summer.

Raise More Grass-  
Grow Better Crops

Sell More Meat 
Sell More Grain

And Buy A  New

Oldsmobile Or Cadillac

The 1969 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Royale.

The 1969 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham

Complete Lines On Display For You To Choose From- 
So Come and Select Your

NEW OLDSMOBILE or CADILLAC From

Jimmie Campbell Oldsmobile • Cadillac
609 North Fisk -  Right North of Courthouse 
Phone 645<9579 Brown wood, Texas

Nature’s Method 
Of Building Soil

Are your soils run down? Are 
your acres hard to work and 
slow In absorbing water? Are 
crop yields going down instead 
of up? Are washes showing up 
after every rain?

Want to Improve the soil and 
get the production up and the 
debt down? Then take a lesson 
from Mother Nature.

Nature's method of building 
soils Is a good prescription to 
follow In building production 
and protection Into a soli. The 
following principles of Nature’s 
method of building soil will 
bring those sick, lazy acres back 
Into production.

COVER—Keep the land cov
ered with litter or growing 
crops as much as possible for 
protection.

ORGANIC MATTER — Grown 
crops for organic matter supply 
and leave all residue on the 
soil surface.

FERTILITY — Add fertilizer 
where needed.

KHNIMUM TILLAGE — Keep 
livestock and equipment off the 
fields when wet to keep soli 
from packing.

S T R U C T U R  E—Follow all 
above principles and grow deep-

O V E R  A L L  T H E  L A N D
“Over all the land . . .
And over all the waters 
Earth and the fnaits of earth 
For all her sons and daughters.”

Four Short Lines 
That Spell Out 

The
Full Meaning of

Soi l  Con s er v a t i o n  
A Farm and Ranch Program That - • -

Starts with a scientific analysis of the land 
Adapts operations to fit the natural requirements 

of every acre
Conserves soil and water resources
Pays its own way by increasing farm income

Consult your Soil Conservation Service Representative for a 
program of Farm and Ranch Conservation that will fit into 
your program and needs.

Harper Implement Co.
Your Mills County John Deere Dealer 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Soil and Water

Conservation Pays Off To You!
Call Us For All Types Of

Soil Conservation Work

No Job 

Too Large 

Or

Too Small

Free

Estimates

On

Your

Needs

Two D 7 E  Tractors and Other
Good Equipment To Take Care of Your Jobs.

E. Mokolin Mosk
L P .O . Box 277

Phone 452- 3333 Or 452-3262
Richland Springs, Tex««
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S T R O N G  S O I L
B U I L D S

S T R O N G  B O D I E S
(and Milk Helps Too!)

WE REMAIN STRONG as a nation 
only so long as OUR SOILS REMAIN 
FER TILE. Poor bodies cannot form a 
strong nation.

• 4 ? ^  , w ' S o i l  Conservation

WINTERGREEN HARDING GRASS—O. L. Harris U looking at 
a trial planting of Wlntergreen Harding grass on his farm three
miles from Ooldthwalte on the Prlddy Road. Wlntergreen is a 
newly released adapted strain of Harding grass that has been de
veloped by the 8CS and Texas AdtM. A 10 acre trial planting of 
Harding grass is to be made on Harris' place this fall.

It appears that this grass will provide succulant winter gras- 
Ing for ewes and lambs and other livestock Instead of having to 
plant an annual crop every year. Annual crops are expensive and 
unreliable. Wlntergreen, a perennial plant, will produce some 
every year 'SC8 Photo)

Vnleas we take steps te increase the amount of toil 
balldlns and reduce the amount of soil erosion, this na
tion will follow other great nations of the past who totally 
exhausted their soils and became only historic mins.

We Recommend 
Soil Conservation Practices 

To Our Friends and Neighbors

Arnold Head
And Sons John & Dwight 

Dairy Farm
Phone 948-2183 Center City

“You Never Outgrow Your 
Need For Milk”

Cooperator with Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

Grass -  Largest Agronomic Crop 
Of Brown-Mills SCS District

DEFINITION
A Texas Soil Conservation 

District is a sub-dlvlslon of 
state government organised un
der the Texas State Boll Con
servation Law by resident land
owners through the democratic 
procedure of petition and refer
endum.

By means of a soil conserva
tion district farmers and ran
chers have authority to exercise 
—cooperatively—their own ini
tiative and responsibilities in 
achieving soil conservation ben- 
eflU. The soil conservation dis
trict is governed by a board of 
five supervisors or ranchers In 
the dUtrlct and who are elected 
by the other landowners.

In accomplishing their pur
pose, soil conservation districts 
may cooperate with other soil 
conservation districts and may 
cooperate with and obtain aid 
from federal, state and local 
agencies, and private individ
uals.

OBJECTIVE
Use each acre of land within 

its capabilities and treat each 
acre according to Its need for 
protection, maintenance, or Im
provement. Accomplish t h i s

with a complete coordinated 
conservation plan.
Soil Conservation District 
Democracy In Action

You develop a basic conserva
tion plan on your farm  or 
ranch with technical assUUnce 
provided by the dUtrlct.

You apply conservation prac
tices on your farm or ranch 
with assUtance available to the 
dUtrlct as needed.

District Supervkon..
1. One from cack gi 

xones to represent 
in the DUtrlct, J. • 
U ted ; 4. No saU; 
expense; 5. Meet o i 7 i

AssUtlng 8oU ( w  
District are: U a ^  
vatlon Service, 
ice; F. H. A.; VoestiMi 
culture; A 8 c. a , ’ 
people.

Most ranchers know and un
derstand livestock. How many 
know and understand the larg
est agronomic crop In thU area 
— grass?

Expand your knowledge to 
include management and use of 
rangeland

grass growth can be used to Im
prove all the rangeland In the 
Brown-MllU Soli Conservation 
DUtrlct if applied.

The half of the season's 
groarth left U an Investment 
that will pay with Interest In 
future years. It provides new

growth, so that the next year 
there U a bigger half to take 
and a bigger half to leave. Each 
year it will Increase until the 
range reaches Its peak.

From the half that U left, a 
mulch fornns to protect against 
erosion, reduce evaporation and 
improve rainfall in-soak.

More pounds of mutton, wool, 
mohair and beef U produced 
when there U enough grass to 
produce more.

WORK PROGRESS INSPECTION—Rancher BUI 
left, and Conservation Contractor Forrest Jemlgan an 
work in progress on the Sherwood ranch one mile tna 
walte on the Priddy Highway.

Sherwood, after consulting with 8C8 personnel. iei«j 
plan to completely renovate hU ranch to meet the hül 
tion demands of hU regUtcred CharioU cattle operatka 
are being established In coastal bermuda and pUnned hr 
tensive mans^ement program of systematic fertlUatlm 
tatlon graxlng.

Following tree doxlng of live oaks, post oak and oak 
Slierwood's rangeland will be reseeded to Kleingrasi i 
plans to use for fall and winter grazing. Tree dotlDf ml 
were used to clear the timber. —>8C8

(Ml

Approximately 95 per cent Oi 
all grass growth U due to food 
materials manufactured In the 
leaves or blades of grass. (C on-' 
tinned over-utilization reduces  ̂
the size of the m anufacturing, 
part of the grsms plant. ThU re- | 
duces your money maker on 
rangeland, quality and tonnage. 
of grass). The other 5 per cent | 
of the growth results from the 
soil.

The grass plant U a food fac
tory. The leaves make food 
which U transferred to the 
roots so they can expand and 
support more leaves. I f  the 
leaves are cropped off, the plant 
loses part of its ability to make 
plant food. By leaving half of 
the plant continued growth of 
the grass is assured.

The principle of taking half 
and leaving half of the season's

SOIL CONSERVATION PRACTICES
Will Pay Dividends

To All Farmers and Ranchers

We Recommend To Every

Land Owner And Operator
To Become A Member 

Of The

Soil Conservation District Program
AND WE INVITE YOU TO 

COME IN AND LET US SERVE YOU

Citizens State Bank
Phone AC 512 -  SK2-3613 LOMETA, T EX A S

M E A N S . . .

* Better Land * Better Stock
* More Grass * Better Crops
* More Stock * More S S S

In the Bank

We Bo All Forms 01

Soil Conservation Jobs
Operating Caterpillar Equipment

See Ut For

^  Tanks 
^D isc Plowing

OUR BRUSH RAKE 
FOR D-7 “CAT”

*  Terraces 
^  Brush Pushing 

^  Uprooting Mesquite and Cedar 
*  Also Bermuda Grass Sprigging

We Will Appreciate 
Your Call 

For A
Free Estimate.

<1. C* P a rtin
Conservation Contractor 

Phone 966-2637 Priddy, Tex«»
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f^TlNCi SPILLWAY—Pictured above, from left, are Leo 
Kerrvllle. Texaa contractor. MllU County Judge Cecil 

ouf Sellar». SCS, and landowner Dirk Jones as they are 
the principal spillway on site 17 A1 Blanket Creek 

' prevention dam la located on the Dick Jones ranch 
Mullln. Construction which was started on the dam 
19W. was completed recently by Jenschke and the final 

1 was made by state 8C8 officials March 28, 1989.

„jcture which wUl tem- 
Unprove runoff waters 

8.400 acres of upper 
Creek stands 52 feet 

j  is 2470 feet long. Total 
I fill In the dam la 291.- 

yards The principal 
pictured above requlr- 

fruble yards of concrete 
a drawdown tube 

!‘ands nine and one-half 
from eround level.

• nsnce of the dam and 
Ificy spillway will be held 

ilmum by establishing 
nialnlng a good vege- 

|cover of grasses on the 
out 8.131 feet of fenc- 

I constructed around the

dam and spillway for protection 
and maintenance of the grass. 
The grass will be seeded with a 
special hydro-mulching device.

Permanent water storage be
hind the dam will consist of 33 
surface acres with a maximum 
depth of 18 feet. Total flood 
water detention storage is 3.137 
a c r e  feet. Landowner Dick 
Jones Is pleased with the struc
ture and Is looking forward to 
reaping many benefits from 
this structure He also contem
plates that his downstream 
neighbors will be glad to be re
lieved of annual damages to 
fences, fields, livestock and 
roads. <■“ i

Small Watershed Program 
Is Important To Nation

Potentially, the n a t i o n a l  
small watershed p r o g r a m ,  
known as P. L. 588, U mighty 
big business any way you look 
at It today.

There are striking ways of 
pointing up the bigness of the 
watershed Job ahead. Take the 
earth-moving phase of needed 
“566” projects. International 
Harvester Co., which has cal
culated the future development, 
of the country-wide movement, 
figures the earth-moving part 
of flood works will run In the 
billions of dollars.

The company also estimates 
that excavations and fills for 
structural Jobs will call for re
moval of around one-third 
more dirt than will be used In

REMEMBER 
THOSE 

YOU LOVED 
WITH A

MEMORIAL GIFT 
TO THE 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY

carrying out the national high 
way plan.

The overall watershed Job 
looms big too when you consid
er t h e  multi-million dollar 
damage toll small watersheds 
cost the nation's rural and farm 
people each year.

Each year In the United 
States, erosion takes around 
four billion tons of soil—soil off 
farms and ranches that can't 
be replaced. Add to this dam
age, floodwater losses to prop
erty, utilities, roads and crops 
which run Into many millions.

U. 8. Soli Conservation Serv
ice watershed syieclallsts say 
yearly flood losses from unpro
tected watersheds could climb 
even higher as the population 
curve swings steadily upwards. 
Oue federal guveriiiuetit repuil
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its National Inventory of Soil 
and Water Conservation Needs. 
Among other things, the Inven
tory will determine the nature

and scope of watershed prob
lems that could qualify for as
sistance under the Small Wa
tershed Act.

Í

estimated our population will 
Increase from 162 to 210 million 
In the period 1953-1975. Projec
tions also show total crop acre
age, Including cropland pasture, 
will be about 6 per cent greater 
in 1975 than in the period 1951- 
1953.

The prospect of more people 
and sizeable new agricultural 
acreages In our rural and farm
ing areas, could add up to even 
greater flood hazards and losses 
In unprotected small watershed 
areas. Watershed projects now 
approved for Installation of 
works of improvement In a 
number of states are aimed at 
overcoming flood threats.

The U. 8 . Department of Ag-1 WATCHING DA.M CONSTRl’CTION—Dick Jones Is shown
rlculture Is now examining standing on top of the dam watching progress being made
watershed maiugement prob- I corutmctlon moved ahead on the Site 17 A1 Blanket Creek 
lems across the country through I prevention dam — <SCS Photo!

I

A L L  L I F E  I S D E P E N D E N T  U P O N
SIX INCHES OF EARTH!

The land we live on u covered by six inches of rich 
top soil. Without it, all life would cea»e-Nature’s boun
tiful gifts of water, woodland and farmland become 
wasteland!

Fire, flood, drought and improp
er planting can all lead to »oil 
erosion. It is up to each of us to 
protect against these hazard*.
Follow the rules of fire safety;
&id in flood and water control 
program»; and if you farm, be 
•ure to follow »cientific »oil-pre- 
•ervation program».

SPRINGS FROM  
THE

S O I LDO Y O U R  P A R T . . .
fo r  f r e e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  h e l p , c a l l  y o u r

S O I L  C O N S E R V A T I O N  S E R V I C E
SPONSORED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY

Lometa Commission Co.
Lometa, Texas

Bud Harrell 
Brady, Texa» 
915 -  597-2981

Mrs. J .  H. Harrell 
Lometa, Texas 

512 -  SK2-3168

Successful Farming Begins 

With Soil Conservation
Profits start with production and to produce we must 

keep improving our soil. Plant cover crops both winter 
and summer. Fertilize your pastures for better grazing.
Your Soil Conservation Supervisor will be glad to help 
you set up a good workable program for your own land.
Don’t Wait! Get started now, for greater farm profits 
year after year!

And Here’s What Will Help You 
Have A More Profitable Farm Operation

A New FORD Tractor
T H E Y ’ R E  H E R E !  New-Size F O R D S

Five Power Sizes
Ford 2000  
Ford 3000  

Ford 4000  
Ford 5000

And The Newest

F O R D  8000
See The New 1969 Ford Tractors In Our Showrooms! 

New Low Cost Diesel Power
You Can Buy A FORD Tractor For Several Hundred Dollars Less Than 
Any Other Diesel Tractor In Its Power Class.

2 -  3, 4, and 5 Plow Models Available

BUILD PRODUCTION ON A COUNTOURED TroiktAr
AND TERRACED FIELD - - - USING A . . . . * I lOvlUI

. . .  and WE HAVE THE FARM EQUIPMENT —  to
help you do the job easier, faster, and more economical!

Long Payment Term s----------Up To 4 Years To Pay |

San Saba Tractor Company
MAX MAHAN Phone 372-5222 San Saba, TexsM

C .

’ H' - V I
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We Heartily Endorie the 
Conservation Pledge 

And Invite Our Farmers 
and Ranchers To Take Part In 

A Sound Soil Conservation Program.

Comanche County Electric 
Cooperative Association

Phone AC 817 -  356-2533  
Comanche, Texas

Several Ways Can 
Be Used To Stop 
Soil Erosion

Erosion Is sometimes classed I 
as a sin. Uke a thief it robs the 
landowner of his most ealuable 
possession—bis soil. We all re
sent this loss.

Excessiye losses from erosion 
can be stopped. It can be con
trolled by the landowner with 
the use of cover crops, crop resi
due management, good perm
anent grass and other practices

Organic matter or humus, 
in other words, decaying crop 
residue Is considered the life of 
the soil because of its desirable 
effect on soil structure and be
cause it increases the number 
of beneficial soil organisms In 
the soil.

Organic matter increases the 
arater-holdlng capacity of the 
soil. I t  will also cause water to 
be absorbed faster and reduce 
runoff and erosion.

A good cover, whether It la 
a dead cover or residue or close 
growing plants, will reduce the 
chaiKe of soil particles being 
tom  loose and washed away. 
Cover also lowers soil tempera
ture during hot days and de
creases evaporation.

Mechanical practices such as 
terraces, diversions and contour 
cultivation, are the tools of 
better management. Terraces 
are sometimes considered a 
necessary evil because they are 
hard to work and must be 
maintained, but some fields 
must have terraces If they are 
to be cultivated. Without ter
races these fields would produce 
less each year.

Permanent grasses for pas-1 
ture is the only alternative for 
those fields that are too steep 
to be cultivated without caus
ing erosion.

---------------o
Stubble mulching Is leaving 

crop stubble on or near the soil 
surface to prevent wind and 
water erosion. Conservation dis
trict cooperatives started this 
vital conservation measure on 
114.000 acres of Texas lands last 
year.

The Security of Your Family
Is Dependent On

Security of Your Land

Tomorrow’s 

Business 

Depends On 

how well we 

use our 

Soil Today

AIM AT . . .

1. Sound Land Use

2. Building Soil 
Productivity

3. Using the right soil saving 
measures on each acre.

4. Providing economically 
sound Conservation 
Methods

YOU, PLUS YOUR 
SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE,
CAN HANDLE YOUR SOIL BEST!

Next week has been designated as SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK — a period 
In which emphasis will be placed on importance of conserving and improving 
the productivity of the soil for crop and postare.

We are glad to cooperate with the Soil Conservation District tupervisors here, 
and with other representative groups in emphasising the Importance of this 
program!

Giaves & Son Ranch
Cooperators with Brown-Mills Soil Conservation District

Goldthwaite, Texas

SAVE YOUR $M
And Your Soil 
Will Save You!

Apply Coordinated Soil-Saving Practices,

Get A Farm Plan. Hold on to your Top Soil.

— Remember Too—

C o n t o u r  C u l t i v a t i o n
and

Strip Cropping Will Help Control Erosion
BUILD PRODUCTION ON A CONTOURED 

AND TERRACED FIELD . . . USING A

S i e e k - H n e d

TRACTOR
WITH

CASE EQUIPMENT
Made by the J . I. CASE COM
PANY, orer IH  years of experi

ence in manufacturing of 
Farm Machinery.

Depend on CASE
The Modern Way 
To Farm Profits.

ill

See The New 1969 Case Tractors

N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y

Hi-Way Garage & Implement Co.
Your Case Farm Machinery Dealer 

Priddy, Texas
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Idle Colorado One Of First 11 
[horized Flood Control Projects

ijDitid States Depart- 
¿Airiculture Flood Pre- 
■Proirani as authoriied 
T  , In the Flood Con- 
Eol 1M4 had lU begln- 
Texas in the late 1»40’8 

world War II. The 
ration work In the 

I Colorado Watershed, 
one of the 11 originally 

^  tor flood control 
fthe nation, was aUrted 
I The Initial sub-water- 
U  was started In Deep 
I ifn.ii «.800 acre wa- 

located In McCuUoch 
|ln the vicinity of Mer- 

plartd with the In- 
of 8 floodwater re- 

[  structures.
this first project was 

j, construction readi- 
declared by local In- 

jr beginning the Brady 
fjoo<i Prevention pro

gram, to be followed by Im
mediate readiness In Clear 
Creek located In Brown County, 
Lower San Saba sub-watershed 
Involving Richland Creek and 
Jerry ’s Branch and Mustang 
Creek in Concho County In the 
vicinity of Mlllersvlew.

These earlier construction 
starts were followed by work 
plan development In Jim  Ned 
Creek, Mukewater Creek, Tur
key Creek, Blanket C r e e k ,  
Northwest Laterals, H o m e  
Creek, Upper Pecan Bayou, 
Brownwood Laterals, Brown- 
Mullln Creeks, Southeast Lat
erals (Wilbarger and Antelope 
Creeks* and Northeast Laterals 
I Indian Creek).

The Soil Conservation Service 
has worked with local sponsors 
In locating about 308 floodwater 
retarding structure sites In the 
16 sub-watershed work plans ac-

Stubble Mu l c h - - -
pt . ..

* i?i

Picture of Good Soil

NO NATION!
NO COUNTRY!

NO COMMUNITY!
CAN OUTLIVE ITS SOIL

U r s  TAKE CARE of what we have left by 
Practlring Conservation!
Learn about the general SOIL CO N SERVA 'nO N  
feagram . . .  it will put money In your pocket!

SOIL CONSERVATION  
DOESN’T COST -  IT PA YS!

Sec your Soil Conservation District 
Representative for Full Details.

And We Invite You To  
See Us For

I Quality 
that makes 
’em bounce

cording to E. J . Hughes, Area 
Conservationist a t Brownwcxxl. 
With the 200th structure com
pleted, and 15 under contract, 
the Installation Job has now 
passed the two-thirds mark 
Hughes reminds. The present 
rate of insUUatlon by the con
struction unit at Brownwood 
under the direction of M. W. 
McNeese, Project Construction 
Knglneer, results In the building 
of about 18 to 20 average sized 
flo(xl prevention dams per year.

Local participation Is para
mount In the Upstream Flood 
Prevention Program which In
volves providing necessary ease
ments and land rights, opera
tion and maintenance of In
stalled structural measures and 
conservation land treatment In 
the form of active conservation 
plans on farms and ranches of 
the watersheds. A high concen

tration of conservation work 
above FP structures to protect 
them from excessive siltatlon Is 
a vital part of the watershed 
program provided by farmers 
and ranch operators. Partici
pation by local Interests has 
been through Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts, County 
Commissioners Courts and 
special Interest or Water Con
trol Improvement Districts.

Soil and Water Conserva
tion Districts participating in 
structural phases of the 
M i d d l e  Colorado Authoriz
ed Watershed program Include, 
San Saba-Brady, Concho, Men
ard, Central Colorado, Brown- 
Mills and Upper Leon. County 
Commissioners Courts partici
pating in maintenance of flood- 
water structural measures In 
the watershed programs as a 
community service for local In
terests include Taylor, Calla
han. Coleman, Brown, Coman
che, Mills, San Saba and Con
cho.

Multi-purpose lakes are also 
being planned witli cities or 
municipalities In connection 
with the Upstream Flood Pre-

ventlon Program. The cities of 
Brady, Clyde and Coleman have 
become co-sponsors of water
shed programs with the Soil 
Conservation Service and the 
Soil and Conservation Districts 
involved for water uses Includ
ing municipal. Industrial and 
recreation. The Clyde Lake re
mains In the final planning 
stages with Installation expect
ed to begin by fall of this year.

High points of progress In the 
Upstream Watershed Program 
center around enthusiastic 
leadership of the local people 
which Includes both rural and 
urban Interests, Hughes states. 1 
Tesunlng of federal and local 
resources such as the local 
people providing farm and 
ranch conservation programs 
on watersheds, needed ease
ments, and land rights for 
structures and assuming full 
leapuiislbillty for operation and 
maintenance after Installation 
by the Boll Conservation Service 
leaves the program finally In 
the hands of the local people 
who annually reap benefits 
from leduccd flood damages to 
agricultural lands, roads, blrd- 
ges and urban developments.
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SAN SABA CLAY CORN FIELD—This picture shows a com  
field scene on the Paul Lee farm In the Moline community which 
depicts typical row-crop use of San Saba Clay. San Saba soils are 
dark grey, calcareous sticky and plastic clays over limestone. 
These soils crack deeply when dry and In rangeland have fre
quent “hogwallows.” —(SC8  Photo)

Service Mill
Your Mills County 

Swift’s Feed Dealer

Priddy, Texas

Rem em ber The Tim e?

Yes, there was a time, about the time 
when the telephone first made its ap
pearance as a vital link between town 
and country, a farmer or rancher could 
move on to new ground when his acre
age slowed down in production. The 
need for protecting and conserving the 
soil was given little thought in those 
days.

But! Times Have Changed...
Yes times have changed alright. We have 

made much progress in farming and ranch
ing as well as in our telephones. Farmers 
and ranchers are practicing soil conserva
tion in increasing numbers and improving 
their economy just as the telephone has im
proved into this new modem dial system 
that is now available to Central Texas far
mers and ranchers. All in all it means better 
living for all our families, both in town and 
country.

We salute the soil conservation staff of this area and we hearti
ly endorse and recommend better soil conservation methods.

And, we also invite your inquiry and recommend that you get 
in on the advantages offered through our modern dial telephone 
sytem.

Central Texas Telephone Cooperative, Inc.
SERVING TH E RURAL AREA OF CENTRAL TEXAS



NO NATION...
CAN OUTLIVE ITS SOIL!

W e k n o «  th a t  SO IL t  t iN S L K V A T K »  PA Y S. Our ( r e a tr s t  
re»pon>ibilit.T is to m eet crop and  food production goals 
w ithout endangering our land.

And good RANGE CON SERVATION p a rs  o ff  loo . . . 
brings m ore grass, b e tter grass— w hich will prodwce 
m ore pounds o f  beef, n iu llu u , and  pork.

Yes, It’s Our Business ! !
TO  H ELP r o c  CO N SERVE AND P R E SE R V E

FINE FOODS OF ALL KINDS
So. fo r e x tra  rn> orm enl in year 'round ea tin g  p leasu re—  
depend on FO O D S FRO.M Y O C R LO CKER

WE O F F E R  roc CO.MPLETE SE R V IC E  
FRO.M SLA C G IfTER IN C . TO PA C KA G IN G !

Phone AC 512 -  SK2-3260

Lometa Locker Plant
John A. Roberts 

Lometa, Texas
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Water

RAINFALL SINCE 19#S—Rji;nfaU for the 12 months of 1988 
totaled 40.4 Inches. This was th. third time in the last five years 

: that 40 or more Inches of rsin 'eii In Mills Cc.ur.ty.
"When you reach the top." says Doug Sellars. District Con

servationist. “the only other way Is down ” The first three months 
of this year rainfall amounted to only 3.91 Inches, according to 
Weatherman Harry Allen. If that's 1/4 of the rainfall lor the year 
llvestockmen will need to cull heavily and manage grass very 
carefully.

According to the above chart three times In the past ( 1917. 
1921. and 1954. less than 17 Inches of rainfall was recorded.

The records show 43 of M years recorded were below the 
mathematical average of 30 14 Inches. The normsl rainfall for the 
county Is considered to be 28 Inches but 37 out of the 88 recorded 
years were below the county normal of 28 Inches.

It appears then that all ranching and farming operations in 
Mills County should be based on operating under dry conditions. 
Every operating unit should have a drouth plan.

Damage done to rangeland during dry periods which have 
extended up to 11 consecutive years cannot be overcome during 
the periods of wet years which have never, in the 88 year period, 
lasted over four consecutive years and generally do not last over 
two consecutive years —«8C8 Photo)

Supply

Sowing Cropland To Grasses 
Beneficial To County Landowners

Seeding cropland to grass Is 
an Important practice to land- 
owners In the Brown-Mills Soil 
Conservation District.

High farming expenaea make 
It unproflUble to cultivate any 
but the best land. It coaU as 
much or more to prepare and 
seed shallow rocky soils and 
the returns are leas. Although 
some annual forage crops will 
out-produce the native peren
nial grasses, the extra produc
tion does not always pay for the 
extra costs. Some Mills County 
ranchmen have seeded all their

Soil Conservation
A Subject Very Close to the Heart . . . the Welfare 
. and the Conscience of our Entire Organization.

Good
Conservation 
Depends 
Upon the 
Farmer or 
Rancher 
and His 
Equipment

Machinery Plays a Vital Role in Each of 
These Sound Conservation Practices

Contour Farming 
Strip Cropping 
Manuring Fields 
Crop Rotations 
Pasture Improvement
Our job is to help you select the Right Machines with 
the Right Attachments for the Most Efficient Operation.

Terracing 
Land Leveling 
Gully Control 
Stock Water Dams 
Irrigation

We Are Dealers For
Massey-Ferguson, Long and New Holland 

Tractors and Farm Equipment

Hill Implement Company
Mrs. Allen W. Hill Phone 372-3644

Trenton Hamrick, Manager
1 Blk. East of Square on Lometa Highway, San Saba, Texas

cropland to grass and sold their 
farming equipment. The results 
—a  large reduction of annua] 
operating expenses.

Land established to perennial 
graas is more sUMe. Erosion 
will be slight Soli with a cover 
and good root system In It will 
stay In place. This means less 
engineering c o s t s  for Items 
such as terraces and Iverslons.

SUt and tllrty water flooding 
down the rivers and streams 
off bare lands helps no one. 
Rainfall Insoak is Increased on 
land with a ' good cover.

There U Just so much w ater., 
Except for negligible amounts. ; 
newly crested or destroyed by 
chemical changes, the earth’s 
water supply remains constant

But the supply Is always on 
the move. From clouds In the 
sky to land, to the ocean, and 
back to the sky again and 
again.

Weather Bureau records show 
that the average annual preclp- [ 
lUtlon In the U. 8  . If spread 
evenly over the surface, would 
be 30 Inches. This amounts to ; 
about 4800 bUlloQ gallons a 
day. ThU U our toUl water, 
supply.

Since lakes and streams oc
cupy less than 2 per cent of this 
country’s area, about 98 per cent 
of the precipitation must fall 
on land surfaces.

W’hether the water enters the 
ground or runs off overland de
pends upon the nature and 
condition of the soil and its 
vegetative cover.

What happens to the 4.300 
billion gaUons of water a day of 
precipitation that must replen
ish our water supply is Influ
enced by management of wa
tershed lands.

Water, therefore la essentially 
an agrlculturala resource. ’The 
farmers and ranchers control 
our farmlands, rangelands, and 
woodlands. Therefore they con
trol. to an Important degree, 
the movement of water that 
falls on their lands.

This extra ground water can 
Increase available well water. 
’This Is beneficial to rural and 
urban people.

A sea of grass will beautify 
the country much more than 
eroded fields cut up by ditches 
and gullies. Also, quail and oth
er wildlife have a better year- 
around habitat in perennial 
vegetation. There are always 
shallow and rocky spots to sup
port annual grasses and weeds 
for a variety of food and the 
perennial grasses furnish food 
and cover from predators.

Soil Consonai
Means Better Production

Better Prodoctini
Means Better Living

SURE! We can boast the best.-̂ t 
of living of any natioii in Lite world i
we didn’t get it by sitting back in at 
fortable rut. We got it by workin 
gether in an atmosphere of fr 

w'here the best is considered only i 
thing to be improved.
If our Nation, State, and Area aret 
main prosperous, if we are to corti 
vigorous and leaders in world affa 
if we are to endure at all -  we 
STOP W ASTE O F ERODING SOIl

McCulloch 
Electric Cooperative
Phone AC 512 -  597-2161 

Brady, Texas

All of us, farmer and city-dweller alike, 
have been greatly blessed in the rich, 
fertile soil that covers our land. And all 
of us have a responsibility and obliga
tion to make sure that the generations to 
follow us will be equally blessed with 
abundant harvests every year. We can 
all do our part to make sure the land of 
the free will always be the land of 
plenty!

A

E »  ii

PRACTICE SOIL CONSERVATION —  
WHENEVER, W HEREVER YOU CAN!

A Perfect Tribute
To Your Skill As A Farmer or Rancher 

Is A Complete
Soil and Water Conservation Program On Your Land

Brown-Mills Soil Conservation District
Scott Lanford, Chm.

ZONE TWO

S u p e r v i s o r s  
H. P. Morris

ZONE ONE
Kenneth Boyd

ZONE FIVE

L.ee Roy Schwartz
ZONE THREE

W. G. Bishop
ZONE FOUR
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joil Conservation 
Issue

^venty-Four Pages 

in Three Sections

(e c t io n  t h r e e

>¡3 NO. 48

ESTABLISHED 1884 AND THE MULI.IN ENTKHi-kiP»

GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS SINGLE COPY, 10< TH JPJ3DAY, MAY 8, 19«»

i9 To Be Record Year In County Variety Of Gcod Grasses Can Make 
Conservaticn Activities Applied

L r 1»«» will 1*  *  record 
conservation work ap- 
the MllU County por- 
h* Brown-MUla 8WCD. 

to Doug Sellara. 8CS, 
Lite. Several contrlbut- 
'ors are responsible for 
Iniiervatlon boom, aayi

pie are demanding more 
fc.rodurtlon per acre to 

Ia s i  and op-
Icott.
peveloplng trend for luah 

grazing on Improved 
so that rangelands can 
rto for Improvement 

upply of quality, low cost 
I forage.
i s l r e s  to develop 13 
I grazing programs, 
plusion of a special pro- 

the A8C8 program for 
iMulUn watershed. 
|velopment of a new 

ontrol program for oak 
y by the Agricultural 
ation Ac Conservation 

The Agriculture Ex- 
Service. and the Soil 

yjtlon Service.
{good conservation selling 
I Soil Conservation Service 
M  and district super-

kinds of grasses were 
this year by more than 

nratlon minded farm - 
■1 ranchers: Coastal Ber- 
Kliengrast. weeping love- 
K R bluestem, Caura- 
uestem. side oats grama, 

grass blue panic and 
were seeded on 

Ind being converted to 
.nd. old worn out fields 
novated rangeland.

Thuse sprigging coastal Ber
muda were: O. L. Harris. John 
Seward. Can Casbeer, Bruce 
Haass. W. L. Alexander. LeRoy 
Harper Wilson Head. Bill Sher
wood. Don Oeealln. Elam Miles. 
Floyd Daniel. Bill Daniel. Fred 
Daniel. Gary Head. K. B. Henry, 
Raymond Casbeer, Raymond 
Wilcox, R. C. Berry. Arthur 
Gromatzky and Layart Schw
arts

Also W. E Wylie. Fred Eth
ridge, Thurman J^ohnson, Jim  
Brim. Bin Bishop, HoUls Black- 
well, Jimmy Welch. Maurice 
Knight, T. E Duncan, Riley 
Burdette. J . W Laughltn. E. C. 
Ray, Dale Henry, C. F. Jeske. 
Jr ., George Stahnke. John Gar
ner. Mrs. G. Jem lgan. D. A. 
Morgan. John Smith, Clyde 
Jones. Deward Chesser, Wilburn 
Keating, G. I “Huck” Alldredge. 
Arthur Robbins. Mrs. Sam Sul
livan, John Berry. Cecil Der
rick, Mutt Gandy, Clint Henry, 
Shorty Schuman, Lucille Welch. 
Charlie McLean. Welch Az Head. 
John Horton, L. N. Brown, 
Carl Janner. and Charlie Schra
der.

Also R. J . Jones. Oda Daniel. 
D. A. Long, Jack Davis. Frank 
Kerby. E. 8. Bruce. Robert Wal
ton. H W Boykin, Britt Berry. 
Weldon Lucas. Ernest Kohler, 
Milton Schwartz. Wllford Schu
ster. Howard Campbell, Ward 
Carlisle. Robert Butler, C E 
Tubbs. Robert Long. C. A. Caw- 
yer, James A. Wells. Budd Wo
mack. Ray Lindsey. Darrell Far
ris. E. J  Cox. John Dellts. K. S. 
Ferris, Roy Weatherby, O. L. 
Harris. Allen Hardgrave. Claude 
Shelton, and Ralph Duren.

GRASS NURSERY—Examining some of the grasses In 
nursery are Doug Sellars, left. District Conservationist 

I Casbeer, Conservation Technician. The nursery has been 
at the 8C8 office In Ooldthwalte to show some of the 

i that can be seeded on old and abandoned fields to return 
to producUvlty. Kllengrass and Harding grass are two of 

T or more varieties in the nursery that are receiving a lot of 
says Sellars. —(8CS Photo)

bMshed i

A Savings Account 
To Fit Your Needs!

|4y4%
5%

Regular Pa*»book
Save by the 18th—Earn from First

90-Day Passbook Account
81,008 Minimum

Savings Certificate
'  818,000 Minimum

Ask us about these ways to save

#
^  #  * 8AVIN8S i LOAN

184 N. Austin, Comanche, Texas 
Home Office B rown wood

T h u s e  seeding Kllengrass 
were: Bill Sherwood. Bobby
Baird, Harold Beam. Hubert 
Meyers, and George Weddell.

Those seeding a mixture of 
side oats grama and K. R. blue- 
stem were: Maurice Knight,
Raymond Casbeer, Bruch Haass. 
Billy Hale (Wilcox Ranch). Joe 
Weatherby, and Andy Anderson.

Caucaslon bluestem was seed
ed on 10 acres by Jack  Elms.

Harding grass was seeded by 
Carl Casbeer and T. E. Duncan.

Blue Panic was seeded by 
Thurman Head, Andy Anderson 
and Joe Weatherby.

Weepliig lovegrass was seeded 
by Clint Henry and LeRoy 
Schwarts.

Indlangrass was seeded by 
Billy Bradford.

At this writing many others 
are still planning or In the pro
cess of sprigging and seeding.

Ry n o r O  SELLARS

Seed grass to increase re
turn«. It is »cldom possible to 
duplicate composition of what 
was climax vegetation on a 
given site, because during the 
time the grasses were missing 
the site Itself underwent cer
tain changes. It became either 
better or worse than It was or
iginally and in the case of a- 
bandoned fields, probably worse.

Abandoned fields, even though 
stable with a cover of needle- 
grass and weedy plants, can be 
made more productive with to
day’s planting materials.

Using tooay's iocany adapted 
seed such as sldeoats grams, 
Indlangrass, switchgrass. and 
bermuda grass, old fields can be 
re-established with vegetation 
with a certainty we didn’t  al
ways have In the past.

If you arc in the ranching 
business for a profit—make old 
fields pay their own way.

Needlegrass and weeds can

not compare In production or 
palatibility with s l d e o a t s  
grama, switchgrass and the 
other adapted grasses previous
ly mentioned.

Threeawns lose their palat- 
ablllty when they make seed In 
early summer. Grasses such as 
sldeoats grama and switchgrass 
keep their palatlbillty until 
they make seed In the fall. Also 
they cure out well and are 
readily taken by livestock In 
the winter.

In addition to palatlbillty a 
real eye-opener Is the carrying 
capacity the more palatable 
grasses have over needlegrass. 
Clipping studies substantiate 
this fact.

On a shallow soil needlegrass 
produced 2400 pounds of air 
dried forage per acre. Sldeoats 
grama clipped an average of 
3425 pounds of air dried forage 
on the same soil. If you were 
grazing a cow to every 10 acres 
sldeoats grama would give you

MILLS COUNTY SOS STAFF—Members of the regular sU ff 
of the Brown-Mills Soil and Water Conservation District are from 
left. John Coker. Soil Scientist. Danny Phillips. Soil Conserva
tionist. Duug Sellars. District Conservationist. Carl Casbeer Con
servation Technician and Lola Dixon, Secretary. —(8CS Photo)

an adaltional 5 tons of grass 
per cow and that ain’t  hay!

ten acres this would be an ad- 
dltioaal 30 tons of graas per 
cow when compared to 5.000 

A single clipping of little pounds of air dried forage pro- 
bluestem on a shallow soli In duced by threeawn on this site, 
the same area, but one having I
more fertility, produced 11,444 Make your plana now for the 
pounds of air dried forage. On seeding to be done this spring, 
the same basis of one cow to Make old fields pay their way.

—I----------------------------------------- r

Maverickls hot!
Any questions?

Measure it any way you like. By the crowds. The news stories. The sales. Few cars have caused a senSduGii iiiij 
Maverick or broken so many records. Every day more and more people are asking questions about it. Here are the answers.

Q. Wily did you build tho Maverick?
A. We think ol Maverick as another one ol Ford Motor 

Company's answers to the gold drain. Now Ameri
cans who want small car economy don’t have to 
send their U S. dollare overseas.

O. Why did you call it Maverick?
A. You know what a maverick is A maverick breaks the 

rules A maverick is different. Maverick plugs the big 
gap between the compacts and the Imports. It has a 
wheelbase eight Inches shorter than a '69 Falcon, 
eight and one-half inches longer than a VW 1500. 
Nothing else like it

O. Why did you make it this size?
• nirwhM rwinnies. not people We gave

Maverick more leg room. More shoulder room. More 
luggage room. Good example: the front seat o( a 
Maverick oilers you nine inches more shoulder room 
than the IronI seat ol the leading economy import 
and its trunk can handle all the luggage for a family 
of four, including a set of goll clubs.

Q. What do I get lor the price?
A. You gel your money’s worth A complete, buill-lor- 

Amencans kind of car. Room. Hot styling. Cofor
keyed interiors. Even the heater is included. Some 
economy car interiors are about as luxurtout as a 
park bench. Not Maverick's. You get plush seals. 
Clotti and vinyl upholstery with unique tartan plaid 
cloth inserts. You also get safety features like smart 
pull-out door handles. Strong safety door locks. Tw o- 
speed electric wipers. Safety belts. Head restraints. 
Plus convenience* like armrests, coal hooks, lighted 
heater controls . . .  important little things that add so 
much to your driving comfort

Q. What eboul options?
A. You can get ’em If you want ’em. You can order inte

gral air conditioning. (It's built In. not hung on.) 
Other options Include 3-speed automatic or low-cost 
semiautomatic transmission, and a hefty 200 CIO Six. 
But lots of people won't put an extra cent into this 
oar. Because it's all there. A complete car all ready 
to drive home.

Q. What kind ol gaa mWeage can I gal?
A. That depends on you as well as the car. You can get 

as much as 25 or 26 miles per gallon— if you have an 
educated loe and the right road conditions. If you 
have a lead toot, or do a lot of city driving, you will

get a lot less. In les's by professional drivers at our 
tracks, where we do our best to duplicate actual 
dnving conditions. Maverick averaged 22 5 mpg.

Q. What kind ol power does Maverick have?
A. Maverick's Six lets loose 105 galloping horses. 

That's 52 more than you got in the 4-cylinder VW 
1500. Maverick can cover 417 feet In ten seconds 
from a standing start. That means you can get up to 
highway speed in a hurry. When you enter a 70 mph 
turnpike, you won't leel like a retired bookkeeper 
thrust into the middle of a pro football game.

Q. If n hea an eight inch longer wheelbase than the 
leading import, does it still handle and park easily?

A. Maverick can U-tum in a lighter circle (35 6 feet) 
than the leading ecunumy liiiiAjil (3C.0 feet). Mav
erick can slant through traffic like a halfback. It can 
turn on a dime and give you nine cents change. If 
you’ve been driving any other American car. you'll 
find Maverick’s neat size adds up to 5 leel to any 
parking space.

Q. Can Detroit roally build a small economy car IhaTa 
tough and long lasting?

A. It’s not easy, but we did it. Maverick's unitized body 
construction makes it light, strong and durable. It's 
welded like a battleship. Rusiproofing compound 
goes into deep crevices that never see the light of 
day. Then all that strength is covered with four coats 
ol paint for lasting beauty. Result: one tough little 
car that's pul together to stay together. (The service 
schedule in the Maverick owner's manual goes up to
106.000 miles or nine years; that ought to tell you 
something about its rugged durability.)

Q. How about parts and eervlce?
A. Maverick is designed to be unusually easy to ser

vice. You're dealing with made-in-America parts and
6.000 easy-to-lind Ford Dealers. Fast repairs and 
easy replacements mean extra savings In both time 
and money.

a. It Mavariefc really easier end laet axpene.'va to 
malntatn than an economy bnport?

A. Definitely. Maverick oil changes come only every
6.000 miles and chassis lubrication once every
36.000 miles. The leading economy Import recom
mends oil changes every 3,000 miles (twice as often 
as Maverick) arxl chassis lubrication every 6,000 
miles (six times as often as Maverickl). Those ara

lust a lew examples of ttie many ways Maverick 
lessens inconvenience and lowers operating cosL

Q. Can I do my own maintenance wofk?
A. Yes. if you have an average amciint ol mechanical 

ability. The Maverick owner's manual contains 24 
pages of detailed diagram;: and easy-to-follow in
structions for routine maintenance |Obs you can do 
yourself, if you wish You I I  find it easy to changs 
spark plugs, replace ignition points . . plus many 
other do-it-yourself repairs and replacements

O. Can a small car be sale? And how tale it safe?
A. This small C44 incorporales the latest advances in 

engineering Maverick's brakes are as txg as a stan
dard compact's— designed to stop cars weighing 
hundreds of pounds more. Maverick gives you 
weight . . . power . . . stability. Designed tor Ameri
can dnving conditions.

Q. How does Maverick ride?
A. Here’s where Maverick's longer, wider stance really 

pays oft. You get a smoother, quieter nde. Mav
erick's tight, strong, unitized body helps eliminate 
squeaks and rattles. Special insulation blocka out 
road noise. The people who brought you a Ford that 
was quieter than a Rolls-Royce now bring you a 
small car that doesn’t sound ilka a power mower.

Q. It there an advantage In the tact Ihel Meverteh le 
reelly a 1970 cer?

A. Slower depreciation ia one money-in-the-pockat ad
vantage. Mavarick's 1970 modal designation means 
it keeps its trade-in value higher, longer. (Maverick 
is built to be a good investment from the minute you 
buy it to the minute you sell It.)

Better come take a look at this one. You'll find ft 
where the action Is . . . right in there with other great 
Ford values like specially equipped Ford Qalaxie 
5 0 0 't . . .  Fairlanes . . .  Mustangs and Falcons.

You’ll find them at your Ford Dealer's . . .  the place 
you've got to go to see what's going on.

For an autbanUc 1/29 ecale model of the now 
Fofd Maverick, send $1.00 to Maverick, P.O. 
Box 5397. Department , Detroit. Michigan 
48211. (Offer ends July 31.1969.)

F O R D  M U R I C K  * 1 9 9 5

IT S  THE QOINQ THINQI
•MaooNtotwrer'e suggeeled ro M  prtee lor Itie car. Prlee doea noi inebide: wtiMa aldewdW I 
833.00; daolar proparaUon ciiarge, H any; tranaportaUon chargos, alala and looal ' MAVEFÖCK

LANDRUM FORD SALES Ooldthwalte, Texas
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P U B L I C  N O T I C E  ^
Pn.po.ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NIIMBKK SIX ON THK BALLOT (H JR7)
BK IT KESOLVEU BY THK 

LBGISL.VTIRK OK THK 
STA TE OF TK\AS:
Section 1. That Article III 
'"stitution of the State of 

Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section &t tc read as 
follows:

"Section 64. All other pro
visions of the Constitution 
notuithstanding, bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional au
thority shall bear such rates 

I of interest as shall be pre 
! scribed by the issuing agency, 
I subject to limitations as may 
I be imposed by the legislature.**

I Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the quali- 

' fied electors of this state at an 
; election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mnn- 
day in August, IMS, at which 

I election the l»llots shall be 
: printed to provide for voting 
\ for or against the proposition; 
! “The constitutional amend- 
i ment to remove the eonstitu- 
I tional interest rsts limitations, 
! subject to limits imposed by 
j the Legislature, for bonds 

issued pursuant to constitu- 
: tional authority.**

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ONE ON TH»: B-\LIX«r J_HJR.l)
liK i r  ItKSOl.VKO BY IMK 

I.K iilSLA Tl RK o r  THK 
v r \ T i: o y  t k \

:i 1. Thai S«( tionii \'2 
and 4M of Anido III,

Uwii.- ;:a and 7 of Anido VII, 
Sèi. il..,; J2 of Artide V ili, Sec
tion li of Arti-.'le IX, Sectionj
1. 3. 4. 5. •, 7. 1». and 9 of 
Artie)?’ X, Section 10 of Ar
tide XI. Sections 3. 4. 5. and 
7 of Article X II, Sections 1.
2, 3. 4. 6, and 7 of Artide
X III. Sections 2. 3, 4. 5« 6, 7, 
and 8 of Article XIV. Stations

4, 7. 13. 29, ,32. 34, .36, 36, | 
42. 4 '.  46 M »irt. 57. 58. and 
'f  Article XVI. Constitu- 

t# r. e f  the State of Texas, he 
relocated, it bein^ s|»ecifically

understc-:?d that the repeal of 
tĥ sri» sections shall not in any 
way make any substantive 
chanjre in our |>resent consti
tution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con* 
stitutional amendment snail be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the rir*t Tuesday after the 
.'irst Monday in Aufrust. 1969» 
at which election the ballots 
shall he printed to provide for 
votine for or a o in s t  the prop
osition : **The constitutional
amendment to repeal the ob
solete. superfluous and un* 
necessar}’ sections of the Con
stitution.**

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Propttied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NHUBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT (HJR50> ‘
BK IT  RK.'mLVEI) BY THK

I.MIKSLATCRK OK THK
.sT.ATE OK TEX A S:
Section 1. That Article III . 

Conetitution of the State of 
Texaa, be amended by adding 
a new Sectiun bOb-1 to rrad aa 
followai

-Section 50b-l. (a ) The Leg 
ialature may provide that the 
Coordinating Board, Texai 
College and L’niveraity Sya- 
tein, er ita aucceaaor or tuc- 
cea«>n, ihail have authority to 
provide for, iasue and aell gen
eral obligation bonds of the 
State of Texai in an amount 
not to exceed Two Humlred 
Million Hollars ($200,00«,000) 
tn addition to those heretofore 
authorixed to be issued pur
suant to Section 50b of the 

stitution. The bonds auth
orixed herein shall be executed 
in such funn, upon such terms 
and be in such denomination 
as may be prescribed by law 
and shall bear interest, u<d be 
issued in such installments as 
shall be prescribed by the 
Hoard provided that the max
imum net effective interest 
rate to be borne by such bonds 
may lie fixed by law.

“ Ml The moneys received 
from the sale of such bond:- 
shall be deposited to the credit 
s f  the Texaa Opportunity Plan 
Fund created by Section 50h 
of the Constitution and shall 
otherwise he handled aa pro
vided in Section 50b of the

Constitution and the laws en
acted punuant thereto.

“ (c) The said bonds shall be 
general obligations of the su te  
and shall be payable in the 
same manner and from the 
same sources as bonds here
tofore authorized pursuant to 
.Section 50b.

“ (d) All bonds issued here
under shall, after approval by 
the Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accountr of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the State of 
Texas under this Constitution.

“ (e) Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
Amendment such acts shall not 
be void liecause of their antici
patory nature.“

flee. 2. The fpregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Aumist, 1969, 
at which election the liallots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: “The (Constitutional
amendment authorising the 
I.egislature to provide for ad
ditional loans to students at 
institutions of higher educa
tion under the Texaa Oppor
tunity Plan.”

" Save 2.00 -  3.00 -  4.00  
On Every Yard

S A L E
Going On Right Now

100%  DARCON 
DOUBLE KNITS

s3 9 8
W  Yard

Regular Price

598 798
Per Yard

• All Firit Quality — All Full Bolts
• Over 2,000 Yards To Pick From
• Come See For Yourself Why Ladies 

From All Over Central Texas Shop 
At Our Store.

Harry’s
F A B R I C  S H O P
San Saba, Texas

Dorothy Ann Cnterek Becomes 

Bride Of Gary Carl Granzin
Dorothy Ann Cmerek of Miles j 

became the bride of Oary Carlj 
Oranzln. also of Miles. In a I 
double ring ceremony read by- 
Rev. Benard Bennlversie In St 
Ambrose Catholic Church, at 
Wall. Saturday. April 26 1989. |
at 1 ;(X) p. m. I

Mrs Eugene Cmerek. sister-' 
In-law of the bride, was organ
ist and Miss Brenda Treadway 
of Miles, was soloist.

Parents of the couple are Mr ' 
and Mrs. Loub A Cmerek and 
Mr and Mrs A T Oranzln, all 
of Miles. Mr and Mrs. Edgar, 
McOuire of Ooldthwalte are 
grandparenis of the groom and 
Walter Schwerter of Wall Is the | 
bride's grandfather.

The bride, given in marriage , 
by her father, wore a gown ' 
featuring an Empire waist with 
lace bodice and small lace ruf
fles edging the neckline and 
sleeves The skirt of cryst aline 
organza over peau de soie w m  
highlighted with lace appliques 
scattered over the skirt and 
around the hem Her veil of silk 
Illusion was held by a large 
white rose She wore pearl ear
rings belonging to the groom’s 
great -grandmother.

Mrs. Clarence Kellermeler of 
Paint Rock was her sister's 
matron of honor. Mrs Eugene 
Jost of Wall. Mrs Willie Elliott. 
Miles. Miss Lynn Eddy. San 
Angelo, and Miss Brenda Drey
er of Dallas were bridesmaids

and Miss Vicki Cmerek of Miles, 
niece of the h'lde, was flower 
girl. They wore Empire gowns 
of silk organza over satin In a 
light shade of rose pink, with 
narrow organza ruffles at the 
neckline and the edge of the 
long sleeves.

Stacy Granzin of Miles was 
his brother'.’ bes’ man. Grooms
men were Jimmy Bristow, San 
.Angelo, Kermlt Wendland. Bry
an, Clarence Kellermeler. Paint 
R o c k ,  and bby Kasberg. 
Miles. Ushers were Ivan Robert
son and Tony Virden of Bryan. 
J e r r y  Hudson and Phillip 
Tr^ndway. both 'f Mllei. Kelly

Oranzln of San Angelo, nephew 
of the groom, was ring bearer 

Eollowlng the ceremony a re
ception was held In St Ambrose 
Parish Hall.

The groom's parents were

hosts for the rehearsal dinner Eola High 8(*m  i 
at the Elks Club In San Angelo. enUy em p loy^ ‘f j j  

After a wedding trip to Cen- surance in M11s,**tÌ "  
trai and East f  exaa, the couple a graduate o flti^  
will be at nome In Miles. j and U engaged ^

The bride U a graduate of dairying around |

Hudson
Service Station
V. A. HUDSON,

Pbane 648-2581 
Fisher a t 6Ui — OoldtbwaHs

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Propotwd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MBEK THREE ON THE BALLOT (^ R 3 1 )
BK IT RKSO LTED  BT  THK 

L tX IS L A T l’RK O F TU L 
STA TE OF T E X A S:
Section 1. Thmt S«rtion 24, 

Article III , Constitution of the 
«State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

**Section 24. The lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
shall each receive from the 
Public Treasury an annual sal* 
ar>’ in an amount to be fixed 
by the legislatu re, not to ex
ceed one-half the annual salar>' 
of the (governor. Each other 
member of the Leirislature 
«hall receive from the Public 
Treasur>* an annual salary to 
he fixed by the Le(tislature, 
not to ex ce ^  the annual saU 
sr>* paid to a district judfte 
from state funds. Members of 
the legisU tu re shall also re
ceive a per diem of not exreed- 
inft Twelve Ik>llam ($12) per 
day during each Keffular and 
Special Session of the l^gis-

latura. No B e ^ s r  Seoston 
shall ba lanr*’r duration 
than one hundred and ferty 
(140) days.

sSec. 2. The forefcoiiiw con* 
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
Auirust 6, 1969, at which elec
tion the ballots ahall lie printed 
to provide for voting jo r or 
against the propomlionr **The 

I constitutional amendment pro- 
■ viding that the Lieutenant 
(R>vemor and the S^ieaker of 
the House of Representatives 

j shall receive a salar>' fixed hy 
I the I^egislature, not to exceed 
I one-half the salary of the Gov- I em or; providing that the I^eg- 
' islature shall fix  the sa lao ’ o f 
! the other members, not to ex- 
: reed that received bv a district 
judge from state funds; and 
removing the 120-day limita
tion on per diem for regular 

I sessions.**

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
PropoHcd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBER SEVEN ON THE BAlLOT (H JR4)
BK IT KKXOLVKI) BY THK I 

LKGI.'il.A TlKK OF THK 
STATK OF T E X A S:
Section 1. That Section 51-d. 

Article III, Constitution of the 
S u te  of Texas, lie amended 
to rrad as follows:

“Section 51-d. The I>egisla- 
ture shall have the power, by 
)trneral law, to provide for the 
payment of assistance by tlu  
•Sute of Texaa to the surviv
ing spouse and minor children 
of officers, employees, and 
agenU, including members of 
organised volunteer fire de- 
partmenU and members of o r
ganized police reserve or auxil
iary uniU with authority to 
make an arreat, of the state
or of any city, county, district, 
or other political subdivision 
who, liecause of the hszardous 
nsture of their duties, suffer 
death in the course of the pw- 
furmancr of those officisl 
duties. Should the Legislature

enact any enabling laws in 
anticipation of this amend
ment, no such law shall be 
void by reason of iU  auticipa- 
toro naturr.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
atitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors of this sUte 
a t  an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August, 1969, 
at which election use Imllots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition; -Th e constitutional 
amendment aathurising the 
Legislature to provide for pay
ment of assistance to surviv
ing spouses and minor chil
d l y  of governmental officers, 
aaployses, and agents, includ
ing members of organized 
volunteer fire departments and 
certain organised police re
serve units, who have haxard- 
eus duties snd are killed in the 
performance of those duties.“

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NL'MBKH M N F ON THK BALLOT tH JR S)
B E  IT  KE.SOLVED BY THK 

LKXiLSLATL'KE O F THK 
.STATE OF TEXA.S: 
Section 1. That Section 5, 

Article III , Constitution of the 
State of ‘Texas, as amended, 
be amended to read as fol
lows:

“Section 5. The legislature 
shall meet in regular session 
each year a t such time as 
may to  provided by law and 
at other tinsea aa convened by 
the Governor. When convened 
in odd-numbered years in reg
ular saaaion, the Legislature 
shall devote the first thirty 
days to the introduction of 
bills and resolutions, acting 
upon emergency appropria
tions, passing upon the confir
mation of the recess appointees 
of the Governor and such
emei
sal

nergancy m atters aa may to 
ibmTtted by the Governor in 

special meaaages to the Legis
lature; provided that during 
tbs suecesding thirty days of 

i tbasuch sessi OSI tba various com' 
mittacs of each House shall 
hold hearings to conrider all 
bills and resolutions and other 
matters then pending; and 
such emergaaey matters as 
may to antoiltted by the Gov
ernor; provided furiher that 
during the following sixty days 
the torislature shall act upon 
such mila and rnaetsGons aa

may to  then )>en>ling and upon 
such emergency matters as 
may to  submitted by the Gov
ernor in special messages to 
the Letpsisturc; provided, how
ever, either House may other
wise determine its  order of 
busineu during thia session by 
an affirmative vote of four- 
fifths of ita membership.

“Regular searions in aven- 
numbered years, commencing 
in 1972, shall not exceed sixty 
days and shall to  limited to 
legislation on the subjects of 
providing funds for the sup
port of functiosis and activities 
of the state govenunent and 
emergency m atters submitted 
by the Governor in messages 
to the togislaturs. A t each 
regular session, oommencing 
in 1971, »propriationa ahaU 
to  made fo r  ta e  support of 
fonrtloiM and actlvitiss of the 
state government for the next 
fiscal year.-

Sec. 2. The forsgeing eoosU- 
tutional amendment ahall to  
submitted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors o f  this state 
at an election to ba held on 
August 6, UNH, a t which elec
tion the badlotB shall to 
printed to provide for voting 
'o r  or against the proporition; 
-The constitutional amendment 
to provide for annual legiala- 
Uve usai one.-

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
pnHKrn«! CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NL MBER KOI R ON THE BALLO! (SJR h)
BK IT K1XH.VKU HT THK 

I.KI.IS1..\TI KK OK THK 
.ST.tTK (IK T K X .tS :
.Section 1. That Section 2, 

Article V lll, Constitution of 
the .state of Texas, to amend- 
e<l I f  read as follows;

".Section 2. All occupation 
ta -- shall to equal and uni
form upon the same Class of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tM ; 
but the legislature may, by 
general laws, exempt from 

piiblie property use.1 
for public purpoees; all real 
and personal property ownro 
l.y a nonprofit water supp.) 
corporation which :s irason- 
sbly nece-.sarj for. and is uscil 
in, operation of the corpora
tion in the acquisition, storage. 
trsnsp*>rtslion snd sale of 
water as authorixed as its sole 
legal purpose; actual places or 
(of) religious worship, also 
any property owned by s 
church or hy a strictly relig
ious society for the exclusive 
use aa a dwelling place for the 
ministry of such enurch or re
ligious society, snd which 
yields no revenue whatever to

such church or nlig ious so
ciety; provided that auch ax- 
emiition shall not extend to 
more property than is reaaon- 
ably neceasary lo r a  dwelling 
p lan aad in r.o eveat mors than 
oat s 'w  land; placaa of 
burial as*, held for private or 
corporntj ir o f i t ;  all build inn 
used exclusively and owned by 
penobs or aasoc'iationa e f  per
sona for achoot purpuaas and 
the revesvary furnitore of all 
ivchools an-1 property uaad ax- 

i rlusively and twasonably nee»s- 
'■ u r y  in conducting any aaso- 
' riatiun engaged in promoting 
the religious, educational and 
physical development o f boya, 
girta, young men or young 
sromen operating under a  state 
or national organisatioii of like 
character; aUo the endowment 
funds of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit; and 
when the same are invested in 
bonds or mortgages, or in land 
or other property which has 
been and shall nereaftor to  
bought in bv such institutions 
under foreclosure sales made 
to satisfy or protect such

bonds o r  moctgsg«. tw 
axemptioo of « ¡ i K '  
property shaU coatia?. 
for two years after (5, .  
chSM of Ui9 XUM 
by such insUtutims^* 
longer, and lastitutiT' 
purely public e h s n tr 3  
aws exempting p „ ^  

toxstion other t S u t o s  
erty above meatioori i * 
null and void.”

^  *• T to f n .~ a  
stitutional amendmiati 
submitted to s vs«e ■ 
qualified ricctors sf tkii s, 
a t an elactioa to he hiU n L i  
first T u e ^ y  after tki ¿ 1  
Monday in Augsot, IMA «1 
xrbich election all bo lh ^ d l 
have printed aa Uum im 
lowing: •|

“ K )R  the CoMtiWi^l 
amendment to exsoiK m l  
profit w aur aspyly e * 
rations from taxstm.'

“AGAIN.ST the C a ^ l  
tional amendment U nM | 
nonprofit water 
porations from laxatim,* I
See, 8. The Govsntr rf r i l  

State of Texas shall hswtol
BMosaary proclsmstiothrtol
rioction, and this satarim l 
shall to  published la tks im l 
ner and for the length tt t 
rsquired by the Ceaiiia 
and laws s f  Uus stoto

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I*rop«mgd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

'M  MBER TWO O.N THK BALLOT (HJRB)
BK IT RK.SOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OK THE 
STATE OK T EX A S:
Section 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas to  amended by 
adding thereto a  new Section 
49-d-l to read as follows: 

“Section 49-d-l. (a ) In ad
dition to Texas Water Devel
opment Bonds heretofore au
thorised to to issued by Sec
tions 49-c and 49-d of Article 
III of the Constitution, the 
Texas Water Development 
Board is hereby authorised to 
issue $.1,500,000,000 in aggre
gate principal amotmt of 
tonds. No part of such addi
tional bonds ahall to  issued 
prior to approval therrof by 
the vote of txro-thirds of the 
elected m e m b e r s  of both 
houses of the Legislature.

“ (b) The proceeds from the 
sale of such bonds shall to 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund.

“ (c) The bends herein au- 
t h o r i^  and all bonds author
ised by such Sections 49-c and 
49-d of Article III shall bear 
such interest amd mature as 
the Texas W'ater Development 
Board shall prescribe subject 
to the limitations as may to 
imposed by the Legislature.

“ (d) The Texas Water De
velopment Fund ahall to  used 
for the purposes heretofore 
permitted hy and subject to 
the limitations in said Sec
tions 49-c and 49-d and in 
addition thereto for the pur
poses of developing water re
sources and facilities for the 
State of Texas, both within 
the State and without the

Stale of Texas. Provided, how
ever, that financial assistance 
may to made pursuant to the 
provisions of auch Sections 
49-e and 49-d subiect only to 
the availability of funda and 
without regard to the provi
sions in Section 49-< that such 
financial assistance shall ter
minate after December 81, 
1MI2.

“ (e) Uader auch proviriona 
as the Legislaturo may pro
scribe, the Texas W ater De
velopment Board may receive 
grants and, in addition, exe
cute contracts with tho United 
States or any of its agencies, 
other states of tho United 
States, foreign govemmsnts 
snd others, for the acm irition 
and development of suen water 
resources and farilitisa for the 
State of Texas. Such contracts 
when executed may to  secured 
by the general credit of the 
state, and if ao aecured ahall 
constitute general obligations 
of the State of Texas in the 
same manner and with the 
same effect as Texaa Water 
Development Bonds. I f  fscili- 
ties SIC acquired for a  term 
of years, such contracts shall 
contain provirions for renewal 
that will protect the state's 
investment. The aggregate 
principal amount of Texaa 
Water Development Bonds au
thorised herein and in said 
Sections 49-c and 49-d shall to 
reduced by the aggregate of 
priiu-ipal pa}inento committed 
under such contiacta constitut
ing general oblii^tiotu of the 
state. The provisions hereof 
shall not to  construed to limit 
the authority of the Texas

W ater Develapmaat t 
execute contracts or law » 1  
enuo bonds wtoa sack a» l 
tracts or bonds s it as« m i l  
by the general rrsrit if ri|

I state.
“ ( f)  Texas Water Dnripl 

ment Bonds snd sock castnail 
secured by the general chM| 
of the state shall aftsr i,^. 
al by the Attonty (jM iaI  
registration by the (toifk^l 
ler of Public Acrooris d h i  
State of Texas, sb4 Mmql 
to the purchasers, be ntssltol 
able and shall consutst* |»L 
erml obligations of tbs itaad| 
Texas under the Csarii 
of Texas.

“ (g ) Should tho Lath 
eeart enabling laws ia i 
pation of tho adoptiaa i  8ti| 
aunendment, such Acta M l  
not to voM by rcaaea sf tlai| 
anticipatory character.*

Sec. 2. The fortgoiac ns 
stitutional amendment ikall a l  
submitted to a vote i  8 if 
qualified electors of this ass 
at an rioctioa to bo riU • 
Tueaday, August 5, IM. a 
which election all baUeCs M  
to  printed to provrie for to  
ing for or against ths ynto 
ritioa; **The roniUtutiM 
amendment broadenisg (h

Kwers of the Texas WiW 
ivelopment Board sri ih 

inirpooes of the Texas Xaa 
l)evelopment I'jnd; elimto 
ing the interest limiUtMSsa 
’Texns Watsr UsvsioMri 
Bonds; raising ths suthonri 
amount of Texas tkstsr ue 
velopment Bonds by W ®' 
000,000; extending the 
ity schedule on Texas l ia r  
Development Bonds; elisiisa- 
ing the procedures for to  
tailment and the turtsilnri 
date of financial smisIsws a 
to  provided b> the 7 «  
Water Development Bosid.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
l‘roponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THK BALLOT (SJRK)
BE IT RE.SOLVKD BY THK 

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEX A S:
Section 1. That Section 61-a 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of the s u te  of Texas to 
amended, and the same is 
hereby amended so as to read 
as follows:

".Section 51-a. The U gisla- 
ture shall have the power, by 
Générai l.aws, t» )iro\ide, sul>- 
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limlU- j 
tions, restrictions and regola-1 
tiona as may by the Iegisla-| 
ture lie deemed expedient, for 
ssai»Unce grants to and 'or' 
medical care for. and for re-' 
habiliution and any other 
sem ices included in the federal 
laws ax they now read or ax 
they may hereafter he amend
ed, providing matching funds | 
to help such familiee and in- 
drildiiali atuin  or ivuin capa
bility for indejiendenre or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
axxistanre granU to and/or 
medical rare for, and for re
habilitation and other services 
to or on tohalf of:

" (1 )  Needy aged persona 
who are citizens of the United 
sû te s  or non-citixeni who 
shall have resided within the 
toundanes of the United 
.SUUs for at leart twenty-five 
(25) yean;

“ (2) Needy individuals who 
are and permanently
disabled by reason of a menUI 
or physical handicap or a com
bination of physical and men
UI handicaps;

" (3 )  Needy blind )>ersuns;
(4) Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretaken of 
such children.

" ’pie 1-egislature mav pre- 
senhe auch nther eligibility re
quirements for participation in 
these programs as it deems
appropriate.

“The togialature shall have 
ftuthohty to cnart appropriate 
l^jfislatlon which will nm\,W 
the State of Texas to coo|ierate 
with the (fovemment of the 
Lnited »States in providinr 
aeaisUnce to and/or médirai 
care on Itehalf of needy per- 
aont. in providinir rehahmta*
• other aerrices
included in the federal lawi

making matchinr funds avail
able to help auch families and 
individuals attain or retain 
canability for independence or 
self-care, to accept and expend

the UnitH States for such 
purposes in accordance with 
the laws of the Tnited States 
as they now are or as they 
may hereafter be amended, and 
t4> make appropriations tmt of 
state funds for such pur|>oaes; 
provided thst the maximum 
amount paid out of state funds 
to or on behalf of any needy 
(ler.'ion shall not excee?! the 
amount that is matchable out 
of federal funds; provided that 
the total amount of such 
assistance payments only out 
of state funds on Itehalf of 
such individuals shall not ex
ceed the amount of Kightv 
Million Dollars (580.000,01 M)’) 
during any fiscal year,

"Supplementing legislative 
appropriations for assistance 
payments authorixed by this 
Section, the following sums are 
allocated out of the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are 
appropriated to the S u te  De- 
|*artment of Public Welfare for 
the fierinii l>eginning »Septem- 
l»er 1, I960 and ending August 
31, 1971: Three Million, Six 
Hundred Thousand Ik>llars 
($3.600.000) for OW Age 
AssisUnce, Two Million. Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars! 
(12,500.18)0) for Aid U  the 
Permanently and Totally Dis
abled, and Twenty-Three Mil-! 
lion, Nine Mundr^ Thousand' 
Dollars ($23,900,000) for Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
CT îldren. .Such allocations snd 
appwpriations shall he made, 
available on the Itasls of equ al: 
m o n t h l y  installments and! 
otherwise shall he subject to 
the )>rov’)sions of currently 
existing laws making alloca- 
tiona and appropriations for 
these purp4>M*s.

“Provided further, that tf 
the limiutions and restrictions 
herein conuined sre found to 
N  In conflict with the proti* 
Boas of appropriate federal 
atatntes, as they now are or 
as they may he amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to

Must 
re They

well M

the stale for these pun*» 
then and in that ev^  *  
I-rgislature is specififSBy, »► 
thorised and empo—iss
presorito lurh limitation* to
restrirtions and mart* ao  
lan-s aa may to
order that surh federal 
ing money will be 
for aasisUnre and <y 
care for or on behsn •( 
persons.

“Nothing in this 
shall to ronstrued to 
modify or repeal Sectws 31 ■ 
Article XVI of »hi* Ctoto? 
tion; provided further, ^  
ever, that such medical 0 »  
services or assistance **”  
ala» include the em pto!^ 
of objective or lubjecW 
means, without L*« 
drugs, for ‘ t'l;. 
ascertaining and measurw 
the powers of vniim <* "  
human eye, and fitting r i "  
or prisms to correct or i t w  
sny defect or ahnormsl 
tion of vision. Nothing 
shall to construed to p e ^  
optometrists to treat ^  
for any defect 
any manner nor to 
nor to prescrito 
phvsical treatment 
unless such «
regularly licensed »a,
aurgeon under the law» of tW
state.”

Sec. 2. The foreg o «»r^  
atitutional Amendmrot shM 
aulimitted to a ^
qualified electors 
at an election to be to* 
the firat Tuesday m 
1969. At the electiim 
loU ahall to 
vide for voting 
“A(;A!N.>(T" the | .ro p o « ^

“The Constitutional A « ^  
ment providing tor ^  
to and/or medical care ^  
half of the nrody ^  ^  
needy blind, the n e W ^ ^  
abted. and the nerfy 
children and ,'*'*)(illisa 
establishing 
iL.llnni
maximum amount that 
paid |H-r year from •‘¿ i e l b f  
for asilatance only. |jri—3 
and a p p r » ^ t l« *
■unw s u p ^ t o » » "^ *  fir
legislative » P P ^ P ^ ^ S lto
aasistance
Iring the
ggeh lawa aa ntav to 
in order that ¡ . . i j ,  hr
money will *>• 
asaistanca and/or 
care.

DM.4R BURLESt 
nth n istrir 

Texas

Secretary 
Zeno J. Phillip

I Nr. J. 8. Owens 
I Secretary 
iBeanett freeh V 
Itaate No. S 
ICoMthwaite, Te

I Dear Mr. Owens

The sto 
I Creek project te 

It kriefly. In If 
power to appro 
adttees had exe 
Boved along an 
the President 4 

I withheld. That I

Today 1 
«•est that he 
release these ft 
of these projec 
liope the Presld

With k 
snd effort rega

OB-p

ce—Mr. Sonlex, 
Mr. Head 
Mr. MeCari 
Mr. Tuhbo
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Must Be Fed Minerals 
re They Can Produce Food

tU coitM J B  
«  ifttr M S
Ilf it  at

I p o re  SEL1-AR8I f f  «rrr lM o p tlt

„ well M anlm*U

must bd fed. When moisture 
avillmblc In the soil ind  tem
peratures are fsvorsble, min
eral elements such as nitrogen,

calcium, iron, and phoiphoras 
are absorbed by grasses through 
the roots. Transported up the 
stems to the leaves these ele
ments are converted Into pro
teins, starches, and carbrohy- 
dratei with energy furnished by 
the sun.

A part of this manufactured 
food goes Into the production of 
making more leaves, to Inrease 
the ability of the plant to make 
even more food. A part of It 
goes Into stems and seeds to 

I carry on the reproduction of 
j the plant. Part of It Is stored 
[for use at the beginning of the 

growth cycle following dorm
ancy.

When the motor of a car Is 
running. It charges the battery 
with stored energy. When the 
motor is stopped and we want 
to start it again, we draw the 
reserve energy from the bat
tery to start the motor—a grass 
dos this.

I f  the first lew green leaves 
In the spring are removed by 
grazing, the plant dips into Its 
reserves to send up more leave/. 
If these are cropped off repeat
edly, the plant soon runs out of 
r e s e r v e  food and literally 
"starves” to death.

will Just hold their current 
weight. I f  given more than min
imum they will gain weight. If 
given less than a minimum 
maintenance ration they lose 
weight. A plant does the same 
thing. If a little more than that 
needed for maintenance is left 
the plant will gain in size and 
productivity. Likewise, if we 
leave a little less than a main
tenance ration of top growth 
for the plant, it like the steer, 
may stay alive for a long time 
but will gradually lose Its size 
and will starve to death.
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Grass plants might be com
pared with steers In a feed lot. 
Steers on a maintenance ration

The amount of perennial for
age plants that we can safely 
harvest with livestock varies

somewhat with the kind of 
plant, the soil it's growing on, 
plant vigor and with the season 
it's grazed. As a good "rule of 
thumb," on range we might say 
“graze half and leave half” and 
both halves will get bigger. The 
"payoff” on this rule Is that 
correctly grazed plants produce 
several times more usable for
age.

grass crops for years to come.
r
4

Vacuum Cleaner» «
Repairs tor AU Maksa

Hoses, Bags and Brushes

Phone M8-8M3 or M8-26M |

Properly grazed grass feeds 
Itself. The stubble isn't wasted 
grass crops for years to come, 
feed. It  Is an Investment In 
next year's crop, and In t h e .

Frank Laagham
South Side Square 
Goldthwalte, Texas

I
I

Stop T h is .... W ith This!!!

, ^ l . _______ J____

^  t

The Bennett Creek Watershed Is Among The Top 
Twelve Federal Approved For Operations At Hand

0H.tR B l RLESON 
nth nixtrlrt 

Texas

DlMrirt Office:
2161 Federal Bailding 

AbUene, Texas 79661

—From Fort Worth Star-Telegram — .March 14, 1969

SeereUry CONGRESS OF THE I'M TED STATES 
Zeno J. Phillips House of Representatives

Washington, D. C. 26515

President May Release 
Twelve Texas Projects

O.MAK Bl'RLESON 
17th District 

Texas

District Office;
2161 Federal BuUding 
Abilene, Texas 79661

Secretary CONGRESS OF THE CNITED STATES 
Zeno J .  Phillips House of Representatives

Washington, D. C. 26515

March 24. 1969

I Hr. J. 8. Owens 
I SeereUry
iBeaneU Creek Watershed 
I Roste No. S
I GoUthwaite, Texaa 76S44

I Desr Mr. Owens:

The story behind the stalemate in the funding of your Bennett 
Creek projeet is, of course, one with which you ure familiar. To review 
it briefly, in 1966 the President annoonred his decision to claim the 
Kwer to approve these projects. For twelve years Congressional Com- 
■ittees had exercised that power under Public Law 566. and things bad 
■•ved along smoothly. When Congress rejected the President’s proposal. 

President directed that operations funds for all these projects be 
withheld. That Is where things stand.

WASHINGTON ( AP)  — 
Twelve Texas projects are a- 
mong new starts under the 
smaU watershed and small re
clamation program expected to 
be freed by President Nixon. 
The projects have been block
ed for two years.

A halt In allocations for the 
projects was ordered by former 
President Lyndon Johnson. He 
halted the funds until Congress 
removed from the basic laws 
what he considered to be in
fringement by Congress on the 
powers of the executive.

Rep. W. R. Poage, D-Tex., led 
a fight to keep Congress from 
adopting an amendment that 
would have appeased Johnson, 
who contended that once Con
gress authorized the executive 
branch to approve project plans

and execute contracts, there 
should be no further congres
sional oversight or veto power.

He said that Congress auth
orized the projects and approp
riated the money.

Small Texas reclamation pro
jects under the restriction are;

Cameron County Brownsville 
Water Improvement Dlst. 2.

Hidalgo. Edinburg and Will
acy Counties Water Control and 
Improvement Dlst. 1.

Santa Marla Water Control 
and Improvement District — 
Cameron County 4.

Watershed projects In Texaa 
under restriction are:

Aqullla — Hackleberry Creek, 
Arroyo Colorado. Bennett Creek, 
Darrs Creek, Farmers Creek, 
Los Fresnos Resaca. Mill Creek, 
Pecan Creek, Rancho Viejo.

April 2, 1969

Mr. J .  S. Owens, Secretary 
Bennett Creek Watershed 
Rt. 3
Goldthwalte, Texas 76844

Dear Mr. Owens:

It is gratifying to share with you the information that the White 
House-Congress impasse over small watersheds has been resolved. As 
you know, this has kept some ninety-odd projects, including Bennett 
Creek Watershed, from receiving funds during the past two years.

Today I have submitted to the President a formal written re- 
West that he examine this matter immediately, and take action to 
fvlcasc these funds to the end that communities awaiting the benefits 
•t these projects not have to suffer this prolonged delay. Naturally I 
•■•Pe the President looks upon the request with favor.

—From Goldthwalte Eagle — April 10, 1969

At the insistence of many of us who have maintained constant 
interest in this issue, and I feel in response to the intervention of many 
of us who recently wrote to him, the President has Just announced that 
he will interpose no objection to the procedure under which the full 
accomplishment of projects is handled by Committees of Congress.

T E L E G R A M

With kind regards, and assuring you of my continuing Interest 
‘Bd rflort regarding Bennett Creek Watershed. I remain

OB-p
**—.Mr. .Monies, Chmn 

Mr. Head 
Mr. McCasland 
Mr. Tubbs

Sincerely yours,

OMAR B l’RLESON

WU NO. 1 GOVT PD WASHINGTON, D. C. April 2nd, 2:06 PM EST 
OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE 
OOLDTHWAIT'E. ’TEXAS
WHITE HOUSE—CONGRESS IMPASSE OVER SMALL WA- 

’TERSHED RESOLVED AS PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES HE WILL 
INTERPOSE NO OBJECTIONS TO THE PROCEDURE AUTHOR- 
IZINO APPROVAL OP PROJECTS BY COMMITTEES OF CON- 
ORKSS

REMOVAL OF THE OBJECTION MAKES THE BENNETT 
CREEK WATERSHED ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE ASSISTANCE 
CONSISTENT WITH FUNDS AVAILABLE FROM SOIL CONSER- 
VATTON SERVICE.

SIGNED:
CONGRESSMAN OMAR BURLESON

This makes all these watershed projects eligible to receive 
assistance, consistent with funds available, from the Soil Conservation 
Service. It should not be long until further word about this will be forth
coming from the State SCS officials.

With good wishes, I remain 

Sincerely yours.

O.MAR B l’RLESON

OB-p

Local Readiness Is A  Must In Order To Keep Pace With Federal Approval. Ninety- 
Five Other Watersheds Are Contending For The Same Approval.

Mills County Water Control & Improvement Disi No. 1
Jim Soules, President 

Homer McCasland

Board Of Directors 
J . Sherwood Owens, Secretary-Treasurer

Arnold Head, Vice President 
Walter Tubbs

: t



Our Identity With The Land
I reepoMlbUity, our i 

would M«m futile i 
servatlon effort* 1

FKIO SOIL PECAN BOTTOM—TbU tcene of native Pecan Bottom on the WlUon Head ranch 
In the Center City community Is common In the Brown-Mill* Soil Conservation District. The 
Catalpa soil group, now classified a* Frio, are deep crumbly, calcareous, dark grayish brown 
bottom toiU They occur In nearly level flood plains and usually have naUve pecan timber 
growing on them. — (SCS Photo*

Soils Of Mills County Are Being 
Studied To Determine Suitability

Soils of Mills County are be
ing studied to determine their 
suitability for various use*, ac- 
conling to Dour Sellars, gf the 
Soil Conservation Service.

Maps showing the location of 
the many different kinds jof soil 
are now being made tag Soli 
Scientists of the Soil Cortserva-

tion Service. These soil maps 
are a basic tool for selecting a 
system of land use The maps 
show the kinds of soli in each 
field, farm and Industrial area 

Soil maps are the basis with 
which Soli Conservation Serv
ice technicians help landowners 
develop a conservation plan.

SOIL CONSERVATION
A Challenge that Stows

A priceless legacy is at stake . . . 
The rewards of proper soil conser
vation are many and great . . .  Prac
tice proper soil management and 
start prospering.

Let us band together and use every 
means available to us to combat soil de
pletion and erosion. To have a well or
ganized soil conservation program, for 
valuable advice, visit your local soil con
servation district office. Only you can 
save your soil.

James B. Harkey -  Distributor

FOREMOST 
Milk and ke Cream
Corky Poe -  Route Man

The maps show the capabilitlet 
of the soli and their need for 
protection and Improvement. 
Predictions can be made about 
how soil can be made to pro
duce under various systems of 
management. Predictions can 
also be made about the effect 
of different soils on building 
foundations, roads, pipelines, 
septic tanks and dams.

"There are over 70.000 differ
ent kinds of soil In the United 
States. Some are shallow, some 
deep, some hard and other frl- 
crops and grasses, others are 
able. Some are suited to grow 
not. Some soils ran safely sup
port a housing development or 
and airport and others cannot. 
Some are best suited for rec
reational enterprises.” Sellars 
said.

Soils are classified and nam
ed. just as plants and animals 
are named. Plants arc Identi
fied by such characteristics as 
the structure of the flower and 
shape of the leaf. Soils are 
Identified by such character
istics as depth, kinds and num
ber of layers, texteure, color, 
minerals present and parent 
material. Most of the charact
eristics needed to classify soils 
can be determined In the field.

In making the soil map, the 
soil scientist goes over the land 
and digs with a spade or auger 
as often as necessary to locate 
the different kinds of soil. The 
degree of slope and amount of 
erosion is also noted. All this 
Information is plotted on an 
aerial photograph

It is a general opinion that a 
soil survey consists of collecting 
soil samples for laboratory an
alysis. but such is not the case. 
To find how much and what 
kind of fertilizer Is needed, a 
soil sample should be sent to a 
laboratory for a chemical an
alysis.

When the field mapping is 
completed, a report will be pub
lish ^  by the Soil Conservation 
Service In cooperation with 
Texas Afiiculture Experiment 
Station.

By D. A. WILLIA.MS 
Adaallli^t^ator 

SoU ConaensUon Service

The founders of thla country 
made Its citizens the final re
sort for truth and wisdom. The 
Individual holds the right to 
vote, the right to seek an edu
cation, the right to the pusult 
of happiness, and the right to 
pray according to his own con
science.

Ownership of land has follow
ed a similar tradition. Today, 
three fourths of the land In the 
continental 50 States Is under 
private ownership. Only about 
one fourth of our land la owned 
by all the people and managed 
by the Federal Government for 
all the people—among them our

forest* and parks and refuge*. 
These lands are part of our na
tional heritage.

The nearly three forth* of 
our land owned privately serves 
basic everyday need*. Here most 
of our food and fiber are pro
duced. most of our wildlife 1* 
raised, most of our outdoor rec
reation Is sought, and 73 per 
cent of our commercial timber 
is grown. Here the natural 
beauty of the countryside can 
be enhanced and enjoyed.

Good farmer* who can de
scribe the soli by lU feel In their 
hands, smell rain In the wind, 
and see colors no one else can 
see in a crop under an open 
sky truly understand the im
portance of these resources. But 
too many of us take them for

Face 4

HEARING AID
CLINIC SET

Mr. Treadway will hold hla 
regular Hearing Clinic at the 
Mauney Motel In Ooldthwalte 
Monday. May 12th. from 2:00 
p. m. to 3:00 p. m.

If  you have a 
hearing problem 

. of any kind, or
' you need serv

ice on your aid, 
we Invite you 
to come In. We 
offer you pro
fessional, experi
enced service.

Hearing test at
•Mr. Treadway you.

We fit Hearing 
Aids, Nerve Instruments.

We can always save you from 
S50 00 to $100.00 on your new 
Instrument.

We carry a complete line of 
cords, batteries, earmolds, spea
kers, and tubing for all makes 
of aids and you can always save 
20 per cent and more.

We do repair service on any 
make aid. Batteries mailed any
where.

If  hearing Is your problem, we 
have the answer a t a  price yon 
can afford.

Mr. Treadway Is In the Ham- 
Utda office every Friday from 
9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

T empie
Hearing Center

IM B. BeU, HasaiHMi
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INEFFECTIVE USE OF SOIL, WATER 

AND PLANT RESOURCES BRINGS ON

granted.
Each year, Soli Stewardship 

Week U set aside for all of us 
to refresh and renew our Iden
tity with the land—the com
munity of God and man. W ith
out this Identity and feeling of

The sou and eu*
*• **«»« Inherltei 
Improve, preterv* 
or neglect. The tag, ’ 
own nearly thr** „  
our land art th* m| , 
In whose hands u*  ̂
Uee. Tothemwtoe, J  
— and our help. *

THE COW’S LAMENT
The howling winds of winter came.

The acattered grass was getting thin;

The farmer saw with troubled eyes
the bones were pushing through my skin.

He called the neighbors near and far 
to find out what could aU me;

The things they brought to cure me 
make aU mv courage faU me.

They thought that I had Hollow Horn, 
and sawed them off.

They said perhaps I'd lost my cud, 
which greatly puzzled me.

As I grew frail, they spilt my tall— 
these sad well-meaning gents;

And at every turn I'd feel the burn 
of flrey liniments.

They put on salves of every sort, 
and ointments strong and smelly;

They Just can’t see what's ailing me 
U plain old HOLLOW BELLY!

Believe me!! I need the help of my

SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT

THE LITTLE RAINDROP—Here la how a rain dnp I 
unprotected aoU. A drop hlta the unprotected aoU vltb! 
of a small atomic bomb. When this force la multiplied by 
lions of drop* of rain soU particle« are washed away. A | 
crop on the land wlU reduce this force many times tad: 
erosion. The Brown-MUls SoU Conservation District 
you keep good cover on the land to help control this sosS i 
bomb—the rain drop.

Soi l
Consemlion

Doesn’t Cost-

Pays!
Nearly every 100 acres of land hat about 20 acres of waste land. 

This waste land can be improved to match the $100.00 per acre land.

Waste land can be reclaimed and put back on a productive basis.

W E APPRECIATE  
YOUR BUSINESS

and want to thank you for your 
patronage in the past -  and we 
want you to know we are still in 
the business and hope to hear 
from you so that we may serve 
you the coming year.

See 11$ For All Types Of 
Soil Conservation Work

We’re Still In Business Doing

All Types of Bulldozing
FREE ESTIMA'TES ON YOUR JOBS 

NO JO B TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

Phone 948-2176 Caradan

R. A. “ P a r and Bob Parker Soil

Caradan Route Goldthwaite* Te**»
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mall

fiend walrr hrM behind retarding atmctare.

—Divharge from drawdown tube.

—Stream it a boot one-third foil but it not oeerflowing.loM

I Let Residue 
Work For You!

When small grain harvest la 
completed, we then turn to pre
paring the land for the next 
crop. Each farmer has his own 
way of preparing his land. Of 
the methods used, each la usu
ally the one the operator be
lieves will benefit him most. 
Some of the practices used are: 
deep breaking, shallow plowing 
with one-way and chiseling.

Some small grain crops have 
quite a bit of straw and stubble 
residue left after the harvest. 
If this residue is handled right, 
it can protect the soil from the 
heat and the high intensity 
rains we sometimes get. In the 
San Saba-Brady and Concho 
Soil Conservation District we 
have become accustomed to an 
annual summer drouth. To 
compete with these hot dry 
spells we need a good cover on 
the ground to protect It from 
excessive heat and evaporation.

Deep breaking usually results 
in most of the residue turned 
under. The residue under the 
ground will temporarily tie up 
nutrients needed for following 
crops. The surface soil is left 
exposed to the elements: wind, 
rain, and hot sunshine.

Shallow plowing with a one
way will leave about half the 
residue on top. This gives fairly 
good protection, but repeated 
plowing will turn another b0% 
under each time until the sur
face may be left bare again.

A chisel type plow will tear 
up the soil and leave it In shape 
to receive rain. I t  will leave 
about 90^: of the residue on 
top of the soil where it will do 
the most good. I f  we keep the 
residue on top and keep the soil 
cool, the organisms in the soil 
will take care of breaking the 
residue down and putting the 
nutrients back in the soli where 
they belong.

Some Of tpe benefits of keep
ing litter on top are:

1. Protection from wind — 
wind velocity is cut to nearly 
zero at the soil surface. This 
cuts erosion from wind to prac
tically nothing and evaporation 
is cut considerably.

2. Protection from rain drop

Seed And Plant Board Approves 
New High Yielding Grass Variety

fHE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLE-MULUN ENTERPRISE Page » 
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A new high yielding grass 
variety has been approved for 
certification by the State Seen 
and Plant Board and released 
for public use, Doug Sellars, of 
the local Soil Conservation 
Service reported this week.

Called Selection 75 Kleln- 
grass. It Is a palatable, drouth 
resistant tame pasture grass 
which is being released for cer
tified seed production, Sellars 
said. SC8 and the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Stations 
Joined In the release after both 
agencies cooperated in making 
evaluation plantings across the 
stale.

Sellars said the newly e d i 
fied grass Is one of the most 
promising onea developed in 
Texas In recent years. He 
pointed out, however, that It 
will never replace top grasses 
already in use — it just gives 
livestock men another good 
grass to choose from when 
planting improved pastures.

SelecUotu of Kleingrass were 
introduced In 1951 from a 15 to 
18 inch rainfall belt in South 
Africa for planting at the SCS 
nursery in San Antonio. After 
extensive evaluation at the 
James E. “Bud" Smith Plant 
Materials Center at Knox City 
and in soil and water conserva-

splash erosion — due to rain
drops falling on the cover in
stead of directly on the soil. Re
duces crusting.

3. Rainfall runoff is slowed 
down by the cover — Increases 
infiltration and reduces ero
sion.

4. Insulates the soil—it stays 
cooler in summer and warmer 
in the winter.

5. Helps maintain organic 
matter content—decaying resi
due increases organic matter 
and less organic matter is burn
ed out by the heat.

tion districts across the state. 
Selection 75 was picked as the 
one strain best adapted to Tex
as conditions.

The grass is adapted to a 
wide range of soils, but on dry
land it does best on sandy loam 
to clay. Kleingrass 75 recovers 
quickly from drouths after a 
rain. Established plants are 
hardy almost anywhere in the 
state, although first-year plants 
have winter-killed in the Pan
handle. Second-year plants 
have withstood a hard freeze— 
18 degree below zero—at Ta- 
hoka. The plants green-up 
searly in the spring and stay 
green late in the fall. Klein- 
grass plants in the SCS nursery 
a t Ooldthwalte still had some 
green that showed no frost 
damage. The aunount of green 
on these plants will provide a 
source of protein and Vitamin 
A for winter grazing.

Kleingrass 75 produces high 
yields of top quality forage. 
Hay yields have exceeded three 
tons on dryland at Tahoka and 
more than eight tons under ir
rigation at San Benito and the 
Knox City plant center. It ap
parently will not produce as 
much forage as Coastal Bermu- 
dagress and other high yield
ing grasses, yet grazing studies 
made by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Beevllle 
showed livestock making better 
dally gains on Kleingrass 75 
than on Coastal. At the Mc
Gregor Station, average dally 
gains were better on Johnson- 
grass than Kleingrass 75, but 
neither Coastal Bermuda nor 
Johnsongrass p r o d e e d  as 
much total gain per acre under 
low to medium fertilizer appli
cations.

Kleingrass has been planted 
in this area by Bobby Baird, 
George Weddell, W. O. Kemp, 
and Carl Casbeer. The grass 
has done well and yields of

more than 2>/2 tons per acre on 
dryland were made on the 
Stasney Ranch 10 miles west of 
Mullln.

The grass has also done well 
at such widely scattered polMts 
as Spur, Knox City, Fort Worth, 
Mlneloa, Rusk. Temple, Ballin
ger, San Antonio, Corpus Chris- 
ti. Victoria, San Benito, and 
Angleton.

The plant has fine stems and 
green to bluish green leaves 
and it grows about 4 feet high. \ 
It is related to blue panic and] 
switchgrass. The s e e d s  are | 
small and shatter easily, which ] 
restricts seed yields.

Quail, deer and other wildlife 
also find Kleingrass attractive. 
Quail eat the seeds and deer 
rellsn the forage, epsecially in

the early spring when few other 
plants are green.

Breeder’s seed are produced 
at the SCS plant center at 
Knox City. Foundation seeds 
were grown In 1908 and will be 
available in 1909 through the 
Foundation Seed Section, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment S ta 
tion, College Station. Limited 
amounts of certified Selection 
75 seed will be available in early 
1909 for spring plantings.

About 1<3 to 2 pounds of pure 
live seed per acre are usually 
drilled for broadcast plantings. 
Sellars said. For row plantings 
about one pound is used. For 
further Information, contM t 
technicians of the lucal SCS of
fice located at Ooldthwalte, 
telephone 648-2422.

GRASS PKOUrCTIO.N I.NCKEASED—Flood Prevention Dams 
increase grass production as Is shown in this picture. W. E. Jacoby, 
Soil Conservation Service, is Inspecting lush growth of grass ad
jacent to a flood prevention dapi six miles northeast of Rochelle. 
The area in the foreground ig about three feet above the perman
ent water behind the dam. The grass is predominately vine mes- 
qulte, a desirable grass for grazing. This area has been put under 
water for more than six days at a time on several occasions. The 
flooding greatly Increased grass production and had no damaging 
effects of any kind.

I Your Hands
*

The Future

111 of

Your Soil

CONSERVE

Mr. America, 2000 

What Will

His Heritage Be?
WE ALL AGREE that the land is a God-given heritage, that we have a stewardship to use and PRESERVE THE SOIL — 
not to minP^ifd destroy!

O l’R STI RDT PIONEER FOREFATHERS handed down to os anconnted millions of acres of virgin soU. With reckless 
abandon we moved in, mined the good earth, dissipated Its value and moved ever Westward. New frontiers of nnUlled 
land seemed inexhaustible. But now we know that this great heriUge of ours should not have been wastefully used.

AMERICA HAS GROWN CP, matured and become great am ong nations, largely because of our natural resources. With no 
new frontiers to open, we now pause, as thinking Intelligent people should. We ponder at the threshhold of a new destiny. 
We know that land missuse and abuse has already ruined more than 100 million acres of formeriy good cropland for 
further food production, and that another 100 million acres have been seriously damaged, with top-soil still being destroy
ed faster than it is being repaired or created.

EROSION HAS TAKEN a third of our precious topsoil. As our original topsoil averaged only nine inches—that leaves us only 
six inches from Uvlng on denuded ground. If we keep up the present rate of thoughtless soil practices, we wiU be living on 
a desert within another 50 years.

WE HAVE A RENDEZVOCS with posterity. Let ns band together as forthright Americans, and use every means available 
to combat the No. 1 enemy of America today, which is soil depletion and erosion.

Don’t let your soil go hungry . . . 
hungry For the proper maintenance 
and management. Learn what’s new 
in modern soil conservation. Visit 
your Soil Conservation Service of
fice and discuss a sound conserva
tion program you may need. Plan 
now for a successful farming year 
and for the years to come.

Adroin "Adge" Long
Soil Conservation District Cooperator with Brown-Mills

B I G  V A L L E Y

Let’s All Work Together 
and

Help Conserve The Soil

So, That We May Have 

Better Living Today, Tomorrow 

And in the Years to Come. C. D. OWENS is shown here sUnding in NaUv« 
Big Bluestem Grass on his Pig Foot Ranch 
South of Center City.

C. D. Owens Ranch
C. D. OWENS

Cooperator with Brown-Mills Soil And Water Conservation District
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Goldthwaite Garden Club Spring 

Clean-Up Campaign May 12-17
The Spring Clean-Up, Paint- 

Up. and Pix-Up Campaign for 
Ooldthwalte sponsored by the 
Ooldthwalte Garden Club U 
scheduled for Monday. May 12 
through Saturday. May 17th.

City officials are cooperating 
with the Garden Club In the 
campaign and will have trucks 
available tor hauling trash, 
rubbish and debris, according 
to W C Barnett, city manager.

Home owners, business men 
and all residents are urged to 
«to their part by helping with 
this clean-up drive In a recent 
survey it was found that num-

IT’S
OUR

erous vacant lots and alleys 
were overgrown with weeds and 
grass.

Residents are asked to place 
all trash in a pile that is easily 
accessable for trucks to pick up 
the trash Thursday and Friday.

Everyone Is urged to do their 
part in this campaign and help 
the Garden Club "Create Beau
ty For Goldthwaite."

CLE.tN-l P WEEK 
PROCLA.MATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF GOLDTHWAITE

Whereas, the Garden Chih of 
the City of Ooldthwalte la in

terested In the Improvement of 
our City, and

Whereas, said Garden Club 
has undertaken to sponsor a 
week of activities for the pur
pose of cleaning up and beauti
fying our City and the premises 
therein, and

Whereas. It Is the desire of 
the City of Ooldthwalte to co
operate and lend Its municipal 
support to this worthwhile com
munity Improvement project;

Now Therefore, I, Ray Duren, 
Mayor of the City of Ooldth
walte, do hereby proclaim that 
the week of Monday, May 12, 
through Saturday, May 17, 1969, 
be designated and set aside as 
Clean Up Week In the City of 
Goldthwaite, and urge all citi
zens of the City to lend their 
support to this endeavor.
■ Signed) Ray Duren 

Mayor of the 
City of Goldthwaite.

_  COUNTYHOM E
DEMONSTRATION AGENT

By WKEDON ECHOLS
This is the year for the home 

sewer. An astlmated 43 million 
women and girls make their 
own clothea—one third of all 
garments worn Among these 
home sewers are nearly three- 
quarter mllUoii 4-H girls. They 
are enrolled in the National 4-H 
Clothing program by the Co
operative Extension Service.

These young seamstresses not 
only learn to sew, but learn 
what bstalc styles, colors, and 
accessories are best suited to 
their figure, pocketbook and 
needs. They make every kind of

ABMCahsglSlfSis«

garment from shifts and shorts 
to coats and party dresses.

Four county clothing awards 
are offered each year by CoaU 
and Clark, sponsors of the pro
gram. The girls compete at the 
state level and the top sUte 
award Is a week’s trip to the 
National 4-H Congress held In 
Chicago In late fall. The girls 
then are considered for six Na
tional scholarships of $600 each.

So the 4-Hers gain a lot: 
More and better clothea, sewing 
skills, a chance to be ciratlve, 
how to be wise shoppers, reog- 
nltlon and awards.

Girls from 8 to 19 who would 
like to Join a 4-H clothing 
group can get the necessary In
formation from the County Ex
tension office In the court
house. Women experienced In 
sewing who would Uke to volun
teer as a clothing project lead
ers also are urged to contact 
the county Home Demonstra-

tlon Agent. Uvi ^  
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New Staff Member Assigned Here 
For Brown-Mills SCS Work Unit

What’« that strange orange 
thing In that man's pickup? 
That’s the question being asked 
by residents of Ooldthwalte, 
and surrounding area these 
days.

"That strange orange thing" 
Is a power driven soli auger 
used by soli scientist John 
Coker now assigned to the 
Ooldthwalte work unit of the 
Soil Conservation Service.

Coker, formerly of Brady has ‘ 
been assigned to the O oldth-! 
walte work unit to assist David 
Kelley, Brownwood, In making ■ 
a complete survey of soil types i 
In the Brown-Mills 8WCD. |

The soil survey Is a coopera- i

tlve project of the Soil Conser
vation Service and the State 
Agricultural College and Exper
iment Stations. It 1s estimated 
that there are more than 100 
soil types In the Brown-Mills 
SWCD and each one has Its 
own capability and need. 
Therefore In order to safely

plan land use on a farm or 
ranch one needs to know the 
types of soils on the farm or 
ranch.

Soils vary In texture, depth, 
color and mineral content. John 
Coker. S o i l  Scientist, told 
Brown-Mills Soil and Water 
conservation district supervisor 
Lee Roy Schwartz. Prlddy. Co
ker Is explaining a four foot 
sample of Krum silty clay loam 
soil taken In Schwartz’s field 
with the power driven auger 
standing In the back of Coker's
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pickup. With this power driven 
auger a four foot sample can be 
obtained In less than two min
utes and that's a lot faster than 
digging a four foot hole by 
hand, says Coker.

After receiving his B. S. de
gree In agronomy from Texas 
aS m"U niversity Coker was em
ployed by the SCS at Coleman. 
He was later transferred to

Brady to assist with the McCul
loch County soil survey. With 
that survey being completed he 
has been transferred to Oold
thwalte to assist David Kelley, 
soil sclentUt, SCS. Brownwood, 
with a survey of soils In the 
Brown-Mills SWCD. John and 
his wife, Olnny, and their two 
sons now reside at 1510 School 
Street. Ooldthwalte.

Your Soil
Is M oney

Don’t let erosion or depletion rob your soil of its productivity. 
Terrace and contour-plow for adequate drainage. Rotate 
crops scientifically. Follow the proved techniques of soil con
servation to safeguard the future of your land.

Soil conservation not only helps to protect and improve the land, but helps lower 
the cost of farm production. For both the present and future, it pays off handsomely!

Like any business, a farm must 
conserve its resources if it is to pay. 
We have confidence in the wisdom 
of our country’s farmers. Many of 
them have already b e^ n  a program 
of soil and water conservation on 
their land.

If you are not already following 
consei-vation measures on your farm, 
call the Soil Conservation Super
visor of this county today. He will 
be glad to advise you on a program 
for your own land -  and you’ll reap 
the profits.

As your bank we invite you to come in and let us 
help you with your financial problems. If you plan 
to expand, buy a car, truck, tractor, Farm machinery, 
or improve your home, we want you to know we will 
be happy to discuss with you your credit needs.

SdUSOOO

FDI€
nooiAi Dffoar MwiANct

MILLS COUNTY 
STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas 

Serving Mills County Over 80 Years
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Conservation News
WASHINGTON A Surrey of 

50 conservation leaders conduc
ted by the Christian Science 
Monitor revealed that the most 
Important conservation issue 
facing the nation Is the abate
ment of air and water pollution. 
Those responding to the ques
tionnaire were presidents, di
rectors a n d  conservation ex
perts In organiatlons working 
for impnvement of the envir
onment.

In the '.urvey, conducted to 
ai ' ss wlirre the nation stands 
now on conservation and the 
envlronm. lit and the chief

EXPEKIENTED 

Interior and Exterior

PAINTING
Reasonable Rates

Call or 9K -iU 3
For A Free Estimate

Randal Ratliff

problems ahead, replies to oth
er questions showed that:

Ninety-six per cent favored 
setting up a council of environ
mental advisers to assist the 
President.

Ninety per cent replied that 
Congress should establish a 
Joint committee on the envir
onment.

Only 59 per cent were opti
mistic about the long-range 
outlook for a liveable environ
ment.

Ninety-eight per cent said 
state and local governments 
-iiould do more In conservation, 

'■-- ■h in planning and expendl- 
;ure.

Seventy-five per cent said 
I that the Department of the In 
terior should be reorganized 

. Into a department of resources 
¡and the environment.

Eighty-eight per cent said 
I they did not believe the nation 
Is really saving more wild land 
and natural rivers than are be
ing lost each year to develop-1 
ment and pollution.

, In response to a question as 
to what new conservation legls-

PblUipu tad  Mrs. Seth Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. FTank Adams, 

Jay and Tammle, of Brownwood 
spent Saturday with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baird and 
children of Prlddy spent Satur
day with his parents and help
ed Rex work livestock.

We are sorry to learn that 
Mr. Arthur Martin had an acci
dent Saturday, Hope he soon

PIOHSERAGE

■eu able to bs »
Mr. and Mr, 

were in Brownsood I 
business and vuitM , 
•on and family 

Mr». Paul Kinci^J 
•chool at LometMMi^ 
as a relief teacher ' 

Mr. and M a Ca 
have been eu...
lltUe granddauthte" 
past week.
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Check With Us For Prices
On

Field  Seed
We Have

Hybrid Sudans, Milo, 
Native Grass Seed

and

5 Major Seed Companies’ Seed
A L S O

F e iti liz e i
Nitrogen, 16-20-0, 10-20-10, 18-46-0, 

Bermuda Booster 
And Other Popular Grades. 

Spreaders Available

Mills County Feed & Supply
Your Checkerboard Headquarters 

Phone 648-2235 -  Goldthwaite, Texas

FARMS AND RA.NCIIES now occupy a little more than a bUllon acres, or sllghtlv less than 80, 
per cent of the continental area of the United States. Some of the land within these farms and | 
ranches can be cultivated safely, bu* a great deal of It Is too steep and erodlble, too wet or too dry, j 
or In some way unsuitable About 450 million acres In the entire country Is suited for long time 
cultivation and part of this must be protected from erosion.

Mills County Ranchers Continue 'Molme“Pkk-Ups” 

Waging Warfare On Oak Shinnery By LEMON SQUEEZER

Approximately 50 farmers and 
ranchers are planning chemical 

' treatment of big leaf oak shin
nery this year, according to 
Doug Sellars. SC8 . and Bob 
Jarvis. ASCS office manager. 
Repeat sprajring is going to be 
done on th* 21 farms and ran- 

j ches which did spraying last 
I year

About 30 more farmers and 
I ranchers hive applied for cost 
[share assistance with their first I treatment this year, says Jarvis, 
j About 5.000 acres will be spray- 
I ed this year.
j Under a new program govem- 
I ment cost share assistance can 
; be obtained for mechanical 
I control one year followed by 
I two consecutive years of chemi
cal control with l-lb./acre of 
2. 4. 5-T and diesel oU. The 
chemical can be applied by 
either aerial spray or the
ground spray method.

lations should be given priority 
I consideration by the Nixon ad
ministration and the 91st Con
gress. pollution was named by 
most of those respiondlng.

Other priorities recommended 
for 1989 were preservation of 
additional wilderness; stricter 
livestock regulations on public 
lands; control of Importation of 
rare wildlife species; strength
ening of the highway beautifi
cation act and restoration of 
protection to park areas against 
highways and airport intru
sions: up dating of mining laws, 
and protection of est ursine and 
marine resources. (Source: Iz- 
zak Walton, Outdoor American)

Condensed Statement of Condition

H IL L S  C C U ( N 1 >  STA TE B A N T
G o l d t h w a i t e . T e x a s

CHARTER NO. 389

At The Close Of Business April 30. 1989

R E S O U R C E S

. . . .  $ 1.0T7E09.81
_________ 1.748T93.44

Municipal Bonds A Securities ____________  2388.618.74

4.985336.50
300,000.00
8031430
12.045.60

1 .0 0
20.475.59

5.715.321.79

. .  811.113.695.28

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock _______________________________________________   $250,000.00
Surplns _______  260300.08
UndJvldsd P r o f i ts ________________________________________________ 236.098.17
Reserrss .............. -__  -__ - _____________________ —  153,42830
DeposiU ............. ........ ................................................. „  10305322.91
Other Liabilities -----------------------------------   18350.00

TOTAL LiABILmSS $11,113,695.28

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A TIO N

Recorded observations show 
good control being achieved by 
both methods Many broad leaf 
weeds and other species of 
brush such as greenbrier, su
mac, skunkbrush and Spanish 
oak also showed damage from 
the 2, 4, 5-T. says Sellars Those 
obtaining the best results and 
greatest grass improvements 
deferred g r a z i n g  from the 
sprayed areas except for per
iodical use of goats to de-leaf 
re-sprouts.

Continuing reports will be 
made from time to time on the 
progress of brush kill on these 
sprayed areas, reports Sellars. 
He also stated that if interest 
develops, a tour will be conduct
ed at a later date to show the 
effects of the spraying.

Mrs Paul Lee visited her 
mother. Mrs Maggie Truitt, 
and lister. Mrs Dave Bums, In 
Lometa Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Black of 
Star spent Sunday with their 
daughter. Mrs. J . D. Hunt and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Emmett Reese 
of Lometa and Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Laughlln were In the 
Webb Laughlln home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Rex Baird and daughter, 
Ann. were In his parents’ home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Adams 
were visiting in the Heritage 
Home FYiday with Mrs. Dave

\Va>me House To 
Graduate From LCC

The largest class to graduate 
from Lubbock Christian College 
will be graduating on May 26 
in the Moody Auditoriuh at 8:00 
p. m. This class has 123 stu
dents and will be the last to 
graduate from LCC with the 
two-year degree.

Clayton ViAyae House, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. House, 
Route 3. W ill be graduating with 
his Associate in Science degree.

DAVIS
Service Station

At The North “T*" 
Goldthwaite, Texas

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Charles F. Davis
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Chevrolet Pacesetter Values.
$147.00 less

than last yaw’s Camaro with comparaUa aquipmant.
n •’(th Powerglide, the new 250-hp
J™  Y® f e s ^ r  gas, advanc^-design power

I*ree and wheel eovera, the price 
u  $147 lew than last year’s model with comparable 
equipment, including head reetraints.

$69.00 less
than last yaar*s Chavala with com parablt aquipaiaat

We’re not talking about a etripped-down car,
We’re talking about a Malibu Sport Coupe with heM 
restraints ana a 200-hp V8 that runs on rewlar gas. h 
you add Powerglide, power disc brakes, wheel covers aix* 
whitewall tires to your Malibu, you’ll find it’s $69* 1«»

$101.00 less
than last yaar’s Impala with comparable aquipmtnL

Add a few options like these to your Impala; Turbo
biSiee.rertramts. Whitewalls. Wheri cov«i.~AU Uiièthér" thü 

price is $101 • ^  than it was foM a^y¿^>t 
comparably equipped. Puttiii« yo« «rat, keep¿ o sllra L

I prfaai, ladvdlac FWwbI mcím Iu  «ad Mfgaatad dMiar mam aat pFeperetioe <
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IN OBSERVANCE OF 
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEKl

This week has been designated as Sell Tmui 
Week — a period In which emphasii will be pbctii 
the importance of conserving and improviag Ike | 
dnrtlvity of the soil for crop and pastur*

We are glad to cooperate with the Soil To 
District sapervisors here, with other rrp 
groaps. ia emphaslsiiig this program.

LETS CONSERVE AND BUILD 
OUR SOIL

I t ’s a  practical, worthwhile and proflUMt 
Our futarc depends on the Soil.

Sale Every Thursday

Evant Commission Gompaii
W. D. Wolfe, Owner 

Phone AC 817 -  471-2335 
Box 132 Evant, Texai
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